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'French Airplane Crashes 
In Sahara Killing 79 

By AHDREW BOROWIEC the ti.me of the crash. The plane 
ALGIERS t.fI - A French air- had undergone a thorough inspec

liner en route from the heart or tion April 29, the airline ~aid. 
Africa to Paris under ideal weath- Wor~ o( the L~ens ramJly trag
er conditions crasbed in the Sa- edy flr~t . came ~n a report Ir0'"!l 
hara Wednesday kiUing all 79 Lukens dIplomatiC post at BangUI. 
aboard - the worst crash tn the Search planes spotted the ~rec~-
ilistory of the African contincnt. age. 01 the Super ConsLellatlOn. m 

. .. . rolhng sand dunes about 450 miles 
The vlchms mc!uded C •. ve me!". southeast of Algiers. 

bers ?f an Amencan c~reer dIp· Radio reports said the plan was 
lomat s ~am.ly and hIS unborn complctely smashed and there was 
rourth chtld. no sign of life. Airline ofCicials 

Air France announced the four - were unable to give any immediate 
engine Super Constellation carried indication oC the cause of the 
• passengers and 10 crew memo crash. 
bers acter an earlier statcment The Bangui report said Mrs. 
had listed 69 aboard. Lukens was flying to Europe to a 

The airline identified the Ameri· clinic Cor the birth of her fourth 
C4IIS as the wife, three ehJldren child. She was accompanied by 
and mothcr oC Alan Lukens, U.S. her three children - a girl, 6, and 
cbarge d'affaires at Bangui, cap- two sons. " and 3. 
lIai oC the Central African Repub· Lukens' mother was Mrs. Ed-
Iic. Most of the other victims were ward C. Lukens of Philadelphia. 
French or African. Lukens. 37. a member of the 

Air France said visibility was U.S. FQreign Service since 1951, 
unlimited with cloudless skies at was transCerred to the Central 

Stankiewicz Dismayed 
At Art Acceptance 

By ANHE STEARNS 
Steff 'Hrit.r 

determine which artists are genu· 
ine. he replied . "Time will sepa
rate the sheep from the goats." 

New York sculptor Richard Stan- Vincente also stated that the 
k1ewicz expressed dismay at cur- only authority he follows while 
rent·wide acceptance and approval painting is himself. " I resist all 
of modern art, as he and Esteban authority _ except the police," be 
Vincente, an abstract painter. dis- quipped. 
cussed "The Visual Arts in Tran- The two artists di£fered when 
sllion" berore some 200 students asked if they thought the artist 
and Caculty on the Art Building could change the world. Vincente 
lawn Wednesday morning. said he didn't think they could, 

It used to be the artist , when that art was an Individual matter. 
he produced a work that was un· Stankiewicz, however, submitted 
espeeted, radical and shocking, that art could provide a "painful 
would encounter frenetic opposl· stimulus to the feelings of people 
(ion from those who didn't bother when they are aesthetically open. 
to think much abollt the arts. This stimulus leads to se)(-exami
Stankiewicz said. nation , which leads to better un-

"In' a way, )'\lu knew you were derstanding of onesel(. 
on the beam when the right pea. "The more people understand 
pie disliked yoU!" he remarked. better, the better the world is," he 

But now. Stankiewicz is worried concluded. 
about the current thoughtless ac
ceptance of art - "People pre· 
lend to agree with you without 
thinking - it's like boxing with 
air." 

Stankiewicz recommended that 
people approach an art work open
ly and consider only that Ceeling 
they felt in viewing it. "This c1uc 
10 yourself is tbe best result of 
art:' he said. 

When asked in a discussion pe
riod, If he believed today's art is 
more superficial than formerly, 
Vincente a n s w ere d : "Realities 
have changed - hence, the artist's 
approach to reality has also 
changed from what it was in the 
past." 

"Modern art is rather more {>ro
found." Stankiewicz added. "The 
best examples of recent art of the 
century are concerned with recrea· 
tion of a deeper reallly than the 
color of skin or shape of face." 

Vincente declared that the im
pres.~lon of a lack of standards by 
which to Judge modern art has 
been createq by the rush oC all 
kinds of people into the art w(lrld 
- without understanding and with
out serious effort. 

The "bandwagon" has given the 
impression that any alit is all right. 
he commented. When asked how to 

Shakespeare 
~Iay Ti~'ke~s 
Now ,on Sale 

'l1he magic of Shakespeare will 
return to the University stage when 
"Troilus Bnd Cressida" is pre
sented May 18-20 and 24-27. 

Ticket distribution will begin at 
bile Theatre ticket .reservation desk 
in the East Lobby oC the Iowa Me· 
morial Union . Student tickets may 
be reserved with LD. cards, and 
general admission is $1.25. 

"Troilus and Oressida" is a con
demnation of society in wt&ich hon· 
or in love or in war is impossible. 
The ' proverbial story 01. a rJckle 
woman who OOserts her lover. the 
play comments on dlsiUuslonment 
and a society which forces disil
lusionment on a young man. 

A cast of 27 is rehearslog the 
play under the direction oC James 
W. Gousseff. instructor In dramatic 
arts. assisted by Diana Kerew, A1, 
Hackensack, N.J., and Edith Glass. 
A3, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 

African RepubUc Feb. 10. . 
A veteran erew 01 nine was ny, 

ing the plane. Chi f pilot ltobert 
Bouchier, 39, had 13,000 hours of 
flight time. 

The plane left Brazzaville, capi· 
tal oC the rormer French Congo. 
Tuesday, and made one stop at 
Fort Lamy. Chad. It was reported 
by radio when it wa over Edjele. 
Algeria, near the Libyan border 
early Wednesday. 

A vast search was launched by 
French military aircraft when no
thing lurthcr wa heard from the 
plane. 

Rusk Arrives ' 
At Conference 
Oil Laos War 

Wes;ern Officials Say 
They Won't Negotiate 
Unless Firing Stops 

GENEVA (,f! - Secretary oC 
Statc Dean Rusk arrived Wednes· 
day night for the 14-nation confer
ence on Lao amid doubts that 
the sessions will get under way on 
schedule Friday. 

Ru k said he would take part 
in the conference " IC inCormation 
from Laos permits It." 

Rusk, as w.1I •• ottt.r W •• te", 
oHlcl.ls, h.ve d.cl.red tftey 
would r.fus. to take ,art u"I ... 
tfltr. Is • r •• 1 c •••• ·flr. betw"" 
Communist .nd antl·Communlst 
force •. 
Three leading members oC an 

Indian - Canadian - Polish control 
commi~sion . whose job is to cer· 
tlfy that a cease·fire is in effect. 
finally left Cor headqUllrters of 
Communist and neutralist rebel 
headquarters at Xieng Kbouang in 
Laos Wednesday acter being re
buCfed on Tuesday. 

Random fighting continued. but 
~ere has bef!n QO aeriotW out
break for a week. 

De..,lt. uncertainty .... when 
tfIt confarw"c. m.y optn, RUlk w.. the Ivurtft d.I..... .. .r
rive. 
He was preceded lIy Soviet For

eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, 
who said the Soviet Union would 
make "every eHort to solve the 
Laotian problem justly and with
out procrastination and stamp out 
a hotbed of war danger." 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk: of 
Cambodia. who originally pro
posed the J4·nation conference, 
announced May 1 that be was wash· 
ing his hands of the Laotian ques
tion because Laos' King Savang 
Vathana opposed the talks. 

Amid tfIt prwllml".ry bustl. 
c.m •• compl.l"t from tfIt Com· 
mu"l.t P.tfttt L.. ttt.t roy.1 
voy.mment forc.. w.rt tryln. 
.. wrest b.ck "rrl-.rl.. lost be· 
fore tfIt ct.M-flre. 
A Laotian government official 

newly arrived In Tokyo said Lao
tian leaders were disappointed by 
U.S. policy In Southeast Asia. 

This otflcial, who asked not to 
tte identified by nam!'. declared 
in an interview. "The Laotian peo
ple have completely lost Caith in 
the effectiveness oC Western help." 

Niemeyer's 
- I. 

Pr.oposal 
. 

Passed by Council 
• 

Council Ponders Anti-Bias 
Vice Pre.ldent O. Da.l, Nelaon, (right), pre,lded 
at Wedn....... night'. Stud.nt Council m .. tl", 
on a"ti-dlscrlmln.tlon petition., EICKutivo Seer.· 

tuy P.t O'Bri.n, (I.ft), and D •• " of Student 
AHain M. L. Hult (bade,round) peers onr H.I· 
SO"', should.r. 

-Dally low.n Photo by L.rry Rapoport 

Release of .. Military Se~r:ets 
Shocks Defense Secretary 

WASHINGTON (,f! - Secretary 
01 DeCense Robert S. McNanwa 
was shocked when Pentagon .se
curity experts, released BO much 
of IU secret testimony on military 
matters. 

MoNa mara said so' in testimony 
released Wednesday "y the Sen
ale Armed Services Committee. 

He appeared before the commit
tee on April 4 and 5 at closed 
hearings on the Kennedy admln
istratlon's $43. 79-bUUon military 
budget, as rcvised (rom the one 
submi«ed by former President 
Dwlglt D. Eisenhower. 

McNamara noted that be had 
appointed U . Gen. Joseph F. Car
roll. Air Force inspector general, 
to devise ways or reducing the re-

lease of inCormaUon that is "of 
bep~m to our ~ential enemies." 

/tl, Uae time McNamara tClti· 
fied newsmen were given copies 
or 8 prepared statemcnt he took 
into the hearing room. The tate· 
ment rirst was screened by De
fense Department security spedal. 
Ists. 

The transcript just released also 
'fas considerably ccnsored, but II 
showed the secretary expressing 
shock that so many military sec· 
rets had been left in his initial 
testimony for public release. 

He said the security screeners 
left in statements about weaknes· 
ses df U.s. mlUtary forces "which, 
iI I wcre a Soviet military plan
ner, would be of great value to 
me." 

Tbe transcript then quoted Chair-

man RIchard 8 . Rus II CI).Ga,) 
as agreeing that too many military 
IeCrets have ~ I.-ked aDd pub
Lished. 

"AbOut the public's having a 
right to know the most I\ighly sec· 
ret of our defeMe plans, I think 
that's absolutely ridiculous," Rus
sell told McNamara, "r ,hage an 
almost unspeakabJe contempt for 
any man in politics who wouM be 
frightened by newspapers teUing 
him they would attack him because 
he was not gIvIng them intimate 
details about defense planning. 

Russell saJd rew citizens if any 
want to know "the number of hy· 
drogen bombs, or the number 01 
dlvislons or even the Cact, Mr. 
Secretary, that Charleston, S.C., is 
the only place where we can load 
missiles on a Polaris submarine. 

French, Algerian~ )\gree 
On Peace Meeting Date 

Race Bias Plan , 
I 

To Classify Units 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

Edltert.1 AI.lsta'" 

.... . 

Di crimination in fraternities and sororitie and proposed 
(.'Oostitutional amendments to reapportion the Student Council 
involved the council in a long-winded debate Wednesday 
nlghl. 

The three-hour session in the' ties. The resolution , made by 
River Room was attended by a PresidcnL John Niemeyer, recom
large and noisy crowd. mmends to the Committee on Stu· 

The council pa~ one oC two dent LiCe that a classlCication sys· 
resolutions concerning dlser imi- tem Cor student organizations be 
naUon in Craternltles and sorori· set up on the basIs of discrimina

u.s. To Take 
Quick Action 
On Strikes 

Essential To Security 
That Missile Work 
Go On-Goldberg 

tion policies. 
Organizations would be classified 

as those having no membership 
restrictions, those which are work
ing for removal of restrictioDl(. 
those having restrictions, aod 
those who Cail to report or CalsiCy 
reports. 

Such classifications would be 
listed in the University Directory. 

I" .ddltlon, tft. Ot"Ia"""i",. 
would be required .. .ubmlt .. 
tfta OffIc. of Stud.nt AH.ln 
copl.. of con.tltutlon., by.la •• , 
.nd otfter documents pertalnl", 

WASHINGTON I.ft _ Secretary .. membership .... ul.tton. by 
October 1, 1"1 . The council .

of Labor Arthur J . Goldberg said cleled not to requlr. the .,...nll.-
Wednesday that Prosldcht Kennc.dy tl",... submit copl •• of I"ttla. 
can be coUllled on to act promptly tlon cer.monl ... 
to cnd strikes and other delays at 
ml ile and space Oiiht ba . Files oC the student organizations 

Goldberg anDOW1ced a series 01 would also be made available upon 
conferences with union leaders, request to the Student Organlza· 
contractors, labot relations experts tlons Commission Or the leglsla
IIlJd government oIOclaia to map Uv~ branch of the eouncU. 
recommendations to K~)' "tor The re olution, which passed 13 
appropriate action to asstm! un· and a half to 7, with one-haU lib· 
ihterrupted work on our missile slention , was opposed by Pan· 
program." Hellenic Council and Inter-Fr~ter-

Goldberg indicated he ill &!ming oity Council delegates. 
(or an Ironclad no- trike pledge o.u. S~, IFC ,..,....,.tatl •• , 
'from the unions and creating some 'n .,..u,"' for deft.t of tfIt r .... 
twe of board to 8ettle any COII- Iutlon, said tft.t IFC h., alw.y. 
troversles that might arise. stood lor .1Iml".tl", of dl"nml-

The Government meanwhlle suc. natl",: "Ewery 1_. chapter of 
cceded in ettling a two-<lay shut. • fratwmlty h ••• Iw.y •• oted at 
down. Involving a 22-<1ay dispute, "atloll.1 convention .... lImlMe. 
at the Valley Forge, Pa" con. dlKrimlnatitrl cl.usa.," he said. 
structlon site of an advan<:ed mis- He added, "Niemeyer's trying 
slle and space vehicle testing cen- to do overnight what we have been 
ter. trying to do Cor many years." 

A slriklng local union oC aperat. Niemeyer assured the council 
ing enginee~l agreed, alter all. that organizatiollJl making progress 
ni~ talks, fu retU11l to work pend. toward elimination , of eIlserlmina
ing furtJher negotiations. tion clauses will not be punished. 

C. J. (Neill Haggerty, president He said tbat groups do have a 
or the AFL-OlO BulJding and Con- legal right to discriminate, but 
&truction Trades Department, said not a moral right. 

Lane Davis 
Will Head 
ACLU Wnit 

hearings by the Senate (nvesUga- A MCend resalutltrl, ",,",,'"" 
Lions subcommittee, headed by Sell. br R... AMtntrI, Hillcrest rap
Johll L. McOIeUan (!),Ark) bad ...... atlve, w •• 'tabled. ~. 
been one·sided. ItrI pNpIsad the ....... I..,mtnt 

P ARlS (If - The Frellch Govern· enee scheduled ror April 7 In Ev- Hagerty said the committee bad of a cemml"" .. .t.rt a full-
ment and the Algerian rebel ·re- lan-les·Balns never got stallted. heard mainly from ~lirframe-mis- acal. Inv ...... tt ... of dI"rim!-

Une Davis, associate proCellOf' gime agreed Wednesday to meet A8 news reached Algiers that slle manufacturers rather lilian the ".H ... on tfIt SUI c.mpus. 
oC poUtical science, was named at the confet:ence table May 20 in another peace confereDCe 1l8.'l been employing contractors at ~ base Andersen moved to table his 
tempOrary chairman or the newly- hopes of ending 6 and a balI years scheduled, Moslem informants const.ruction sites. resolution after Niemeyer sta~ed 
formed American Civil Liberties oC bloody war in Algeria. said they are ready to demon trate He said the Goverrvnent never that be would set up such a com- . 
Union campus branch in a meet- The agrecment to begin talks at support for the Algerian rcbel re- had ceUed in the unions until reo mittee even iC the council defeated 
ing or the steering committee Tues- Ewan-les·Bains is the third attempt gime ~uld the French try to cently to work out Iabor-manage. the proposal. 
day. in 11 monLhs to seWe the quarrel minimize its Influence. ment cooperation on production The council had earlier voted 

About 15 students, [acuIty mem- over the North Mrican territory. The majo~ity of European set- problems, as was conunon prac. to delete a section of the resolution 
bers and Iowa City residents at- Talks last June broke down in tiers appeared grimly reconciled lice during World War U. calling for the expulaJon from the 
tended a meeting lost week which the preliminary stages. A confer. to the idea ~ the conference. But council of any electorate which 

I 
organized the group and named the hard core of European ex- ,-------------, practices discrimination a. a mat· 

"'1!\Ii>1!I~ the steering committee to com· tremists, who have fought Pres!- Arts Week ter oC polley. 
plete organization. IMU C e;;.;l. dent Chal1ies de Gaulle's self-de· The resalutlen w •• opptHd ~ 

. , Robert Michaelsen, head 01 the one 1·1 termination plan with bomb!! and Norman Oberstwl", Comml ....... 

'f 

The Kennedys at Party 
P,..lcIt"t .nd Mr •• K.nnedy wert .urrounded by 
their ....... at • party '" ..,. -'" vrounds of 
tilt Wh't. HIIIM Wt4nt"'ay. The Ktnntdy •• n-

t.rt.lnteI sav.r.1 hundred fort"" .tudents from 
coli .... and unlversItIM In .... W8Ihintton .,. •• 

-AP WI,..,.... 

I School or Religion ; Rabbi Sheldon revolts, still were attempting to Schedule ., of ~~an'utl""L~~~ 
Edwards of the Agudaa Acbim Con- I SUI arouse the population to desperate stei" .. " ...... In tfIt .-
gregation; Yvonne Tinklenberl, P eases resistance. ef wrIttett .lCrimlnation .... ,. 
A2 I C't d Alfred Lee G De Gaulle has maintained since JamtI A. Van All .... head If clts, It weuN lit Im,...lbIa .. , owa I y; an , , ....... st ndanh for what COfto 
Louisville. Ky.. were appointed to September 19511 that eventually ..,. dep.rtm.1t ef ""des - :a.. 
a committee to establish liason Two SUlowans were qulte ells· there must be a free vote by the nf •• ".my, will ...... ","The stftvtn·· dl ml".tIon. 
with national and state ACLU or. pleased witt! the compositions « Algerians on their future. C........ Mind In so-," '" Tbe council referred back to the 
ganizations. Darius Milbaud presented by the De Ga~le hopes the Algerians Ntrth Music Hall at 2 p.m. to- Committee on Constitutional Re-

A committee to contact Iowa City SUI orchestra and chorus Wednes- will choose close association with ." _ Cl'Ntlv. Arts Week.... vision for further study proposals 
lawyers w1l1ing to work with ACLU day evening. France. The rebels agree in prin- InIo Its final clay. to change representation on the 
includes : James Kelley, L.1, AI· Their brawny Crames attired in ciple, but insist on complete inde- A concwt of origin.! ..tis by couDcll Cor several electorates. 
GODs ; Gary Cohn, ·A4. Waterloo I the SUI school uniforms df khakis pendence Cirst. . SUI studtnh will be .. :I p.m. The ~~m~ing blOCh t( ': ~tbe 
John Salyer. Ll. Iowa C'ty; Alan and casual shirts, they complained If association accords cannot be i" Nor1h Musk Hal.. "The proposa 0 •• ve eac 0 our 
CullillOn, L2, Harlan; Gary Culver, at intermission, "Somebody told worked out, De Gaulle threaLens Lerttly Game," an .,..a by houses in Burge Hall one vote 
Ll, Iowa City; and Culver K11n- us this was a jazz concert." partition 01 AJceria, with FMklce CIwtes Hoat, G, DaY ...... , apiece. Instead or the present two 
kenborg, Ll, Iowa City. But the rest 01 the listeners protecting thole Europeans and with., ........ by "--"'....... votes for the donnitory. 

Bill Rowley, Iowa City IDgb filling the Main Lounge at Iowa Moslems who want to remain .1sitI", Iedvrer In ........... :~~::-:... "':: 
School senior. was named to co- Memorial Union made up for the French. ..amatIc ."., will be ....... __ IN ..,.,-at • ...-ml", 
ordinale eflort& of eeveral groupe lack of enthusiasm by these two: LaonanI KIIf"'. "CaMtrft .... _Its ..... sheulci have lndIYw,.I 
which developed to assist Dan Clapped back to the stage twice P ded F P'ano and WInIh" will lit votes." aaItI that there I' .M 
Kelly, 123 N. Dubuque, who is to after "Concerto No.2" for violin· re I ewer plepd br the - .. -, ac- cantr.1 ...-m.... .....,. .. ... 
be re-tried on a charge 01 ells· cello and orchestra was soloist Summer Jobs COti ... W by .... SUI a...-., I.".... . . , 
orderly conduct Friday momina P~u1 OleIsJty, associate professor OrdIallra cIrecttd by J.".. Under the present system, re~ 
after wlthdrawinJ a IUiIty plea in of music. Y---. G, .... , N.Y. '- . 
a former trial. After Ute "Cantata on Texts DEll MOINES I6l - Students SnwII shorter werb by SUI resentation I. determined u~ one 

Davis asked that any ACLU from Chaucer" - the first per· looking ror summer jobs may havP COt.,. ... rs aI.. will be".yecI. vote per 600 rellidents. BurllfJ''' 
members In the Iowa City area (onnance of this number any- dlCCicuities t.his year. '"" 5 ..... """'" "......... some 1000 resIdents and two ,rep. 
who bad not contacted him call where - conductor OIefsky gave ''The outlook this summer is not tienI of "Hecuba" 8fWI "Cy. reaentatlves on coanell. ~ 01 
bim at exteDlion tolO if they wish- ~mposer Mllhaud the sfIDa1 that as good as it baa been in other dopa" 11IuncI.y nItht will CIllo tbe hooIes In the dennltort e1eeb 
ed to join tbe new groUp. all bad gone well. And again, years," Georse Moore, director 01 c1_ IIHIcW ...,...... of CrNtIv. a representative who baa Cllle-balf 

members r6 the orchestra clapped, the Iowa State En1iOyment Serv· Arts WMIr, which ........ MMo vote. 
MOSCOW GOOOI SHODDY but bb.is Urne for the composer. ice. said WedDeIday. clay. Tbe COUDcll alae voted to reeom-

LONDON III - Iodilllant Mus- The proerarn ended on a light Moore aaIcl' ~nt was A .,eel" ................ ", mend that the UJlivenity aaume 
covjtes flooded the Communlat note wltb the Colt.tooi8h .'Suite about tII,OOO IaIt mooIIh. In acIdl- hrrr c:r.wfwd of hit pi." run I"MJIODliblUt, for eonatiUetioa 
"arty paper Pravda with letten Francai.Se." Smiles were seen in tion, about •• 000 hiIh IChocJI '''nit o.rtl R ....... will lie """ :=. ~~~~aD 71 ... ., ~t 
complainInC about Iboddy JDOde the audience 88 the Jight tap.tap of I1'8(IuateI and eoHeae JraduaIes eft WSUI __ lilt I eft "All -...... ...... ..... ..-
BOld In store.. MGIeO\Y radio No a COlt dnIm punctated the fioal will ~ the ~ mirtret this ....... at ... ~. 01 the reak:lelltlia Ibadeat 
ported. "Proveace" mowmeIIL sprm,. be .aid. , _________ ... bOUIIq .... 

• 

I' 

'1 



LeHers to the Editor-

rrh~ TIQily 10wan 
n. DaIIf 10IDGn " fDl'Utln cmcI .Mi. by ",..,." cmcI " ptrMII by • 
60erd at ,.,. ItudenI """HI llecfed by lIN ..,., body .... t
"""-~«l by 1M ~ at 1M U~. T,., ~ 10lDM" 
....".. policy .. tIOI .. ." .... at SUI ......... , ..... ,.., til 
~ ... ..,~ 

Democratic Radicalism, 
Communism Differ--Prof 

( 

• 
l~ , 

..... 1 ·· THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1961 I ... CItr, I .. 

Lap·L,op, Not Clink 

To file Editor: 

Mr. Stern's letter in The Daily 
Iowan Qf April 29th presents 
quite clearly the di{ferences 
which exist between his point of 
view and my own concerning the 
relations which should exist be
tween democratic radicalism and 
Communism. Although Mr. Stern 

It's almost time again. Time, that is, when the picniC apparently agrees with the evalu-
ation which Paul Carlsten and I 

season hereabouts will be getting into full swing. Soon, would make of the Communist 
scores of students and Iowa City folk will be heading for Party (as Carlstel1 expressed it 
the local recreation areas - Macbride Park, tIle Coralville in his Jetter in the DI April 26th), 
D am, 'the moss-covered banks of the old Iowa River _ to Stern asserts that this is not the 

issue. 
eat a ' meal in tIle fresh air and frolic under nature's clear, I simply disagree. I tbink that 
blue sky. the nature and objectives of the 

B t ] 't' I th t' h . . k '11 Communist Party differ funda· 
u , .a as, 1 s a so e une w en many pICnIC 'ers WI mentally from the nature and ob-

carelessly and systematically start turning Our great out- jectives pf democratic radical-
doors into something resembling the city dump. ism - liberal, socialist, pacifist 

'N d 't et W ' t . t t t and what have you - and that 
OW on g . us wrong. ere no gomg a s ar this is the heart of the maller. 

harping on the same old theme. In fact, we're getting Liberal democrats, social demo-
rather tired ourselves of those ~igns all over the place that crats, pacifists devoted to non-
tell yOIl to "Put Your Refuse in Cans," or those that $hout violent resistance and miscellan· 
< eous radicals who accept the 
'Don't Be a Litter Bugt" And we're definately opposed to values of an open democratic po-
posters that terrorize campers by warning gravely that if lilical system have as much or 
they don't put out their fires, a crazy bear with a little even more reason to fear the 

destruction of their values from 
ranger hat is going to get them. the Communist than does the 

As If all picnickers were evil fiends who go around most obscurantist and reaction-
gleefully spreading garbage and burning down the woods. ary free enterpriser. 
It's not that way at all. It's just that some people are l ,think the record of the last 

half century is clear that the 
thought~~s and unintentionally Mave it mess behind them. primary objective of the Commu-

So we'd Hke to bring the whole problem down to a nist movement in a non·Commu-
more l!rapQic level, in hopes that next, time these people nist nation is effective political 

wi ,-in ral ,tt1t:i tnoJ;U t ~1Jg It to c eal}u:g up m , iF me~s. Comm.1 istS; ~t!.eli t~i QIut the dif-II ~. . ... '- ' r .1.. h 1 I .; t pdWer~n the I'wsui~ pf P9wer, 

A?h9ng the picnickers, there are undoubtedly many ference . '.vhiCW exist betwe~n 
rabi~ .natl.\re, lovers - carefree souls who like to trip bare- themselves anC\. indigenous Iiber-
footed tlmlUgh the clover, who rejoice in seeing the ~~ts~Ociali~~ o~ r~tiqn~liS/: rl\~i-
Gedrnys CitelJus in its natudl habitat, who are moved by They seek' the destruclion of 
the ge'ntle lap-lap of wave agairwt shore. any radical positipn which is 

clearly distinct (rom I and hos-
But who wants to run through the clover and suddenly tile to, the Communist position. 

step 011 a half-eaten weiner? And the Geornys Citellus is Their objective is the polariza-
not nearly so splendid in its natural habitat when covered tion of politics which will allow 

th only a choice bet ween a reaction-
wi !1:I~y'~nnaise. And who can be moved by the gentle ary right and a radical left in 
lap-lap ..of Jwaves when the harsh clink-clink of old beer which Communists have gained 
cans is d~owning out the lap-lap? strategic positions from which 

T . I h' f th SI)] W d they can hope to extend their 
o carry t 1C t 109 ur er, not even le ey or or s- control. They assume that if they 

worth could wax poetic about potato chips decaying in can create this sort of situation 
the wartn slIn. A lost hamburger, swarming with ±lies, is the majority wjlJ reject the re-
not a thing of b eat]f"" actionary right position and sup-

/.' port the left in any show down. 
Well, anyway, you should get the point by now. The A frequent tactic v,:hich Commu-

thing is, iit takes so little ef~ort to ,~lean pp after a picnic , nists have!ljsed in' se~king to ob
and mal¢es it so much nicer the n ext time. Why not do it? scure the gulf whIch )ii!s between 

democratic i'adicalisrh and tHem1 
Let's' ke p our recr~ ~r.ea~ fi-\l.e an~ clean a~ beau- :, lielves is t<l :' hitc~ ~ ride on a 
teous, d not 10<10ng .lIke they were hit by fall-out from tgitir1I~te liti~r.al ~ssue '- for ex-
a the n.uclear explOSIOn in the A and P. I: mpJe, ~PpbSlbOr/. ~ the House 

f ·t" l 'J I' . 1:111 I I" -lRw/ B " dICk '\11' n-AmerJcan AchvltJes Commit-
' I. •. . ~ ur rr .... liee - assume a public posture of 

--~~~--r.~r:;;Iii~..-:;-~~m-:;r::-T-'---'''''''rv''':'; ' leadershill...;wrpo)\" ''ibto~ 
- : I .. iront ran1t'S" 6tmig th'e Yale 'o'ta~ 

~ood ' 1 ~: I .~tenl·n· g'- fearless fighter_ for Ldemocratic 
~ L. iii liberties: II It) .; lOt: I 

• . ' . - . . , With some rea,so,(l , they play 
~ i:-l 0 W 5 LJ I feel the ~n imtflY O~i By the . '1 ',OQ a y n vigor wi h which they act. they 

DR. JAME!( VAN ,ALLEN will 
speak at 2 p,m. today o~ "The 
Creative Mind in Science". He 
will appear in North Music lJIall 
in connection with a Creative 
Arts Week program which will in
clude original oompositions by 
music s~udents in the graduate 
Iprogram of the SUI Department 
of MusiC. WSUI wiH broad~a t 
the entire aNair. 

"DARK ROOTS", the original 
play by graduate student Jerry 
Crawford. has been adapted for 
radio (following its recent suc
cess in the studio Theatre) and 
will be heard at 8 p.m. From U1e 
standpoint of · the broadcast ar(s, 
"Dark Roots" will represent 
ws~~s ~bi.;f cpntrJbution to 
Crea ' "'-'W~ -(Radio 
drama lI~wa~s thought by 
radio people, as well as real 
people. to be the most creative 
expression, bft ~ medium.) 
"Dark Roots" is cOnSidered to be 
oCme of the best original plays to 
come from , !be SUI Drama De
ip8rtment in recent years, and 
'WSUI tis pieased to be able to 

.translate it into radio fare. The 
playwright may be heard at ap
proximately 9:15 this moming to
gether with Prdfessor Peter Ar
nott, w,hose versions of two plays 
by Euniprdesare currently on 
the stage of the Studio Theatre, 
in a brief discussion of this week's 
theatricals. 

DARIUS MILHAUD will have 
leR bhe campus by the time to
morrow's opera (8 p.m.) comes 
around, but his influence will con
tinue to be felt - however jndi
rectly. Edwin London, who set 
the e. e. cummings morality 
"Santa Claus" to music, was 
once a student of Milhaud. al
,though it is impossible to say 
exactly , how much he may owe 
Milhaud. Remember: i~ the' 
sense that "Santa Claus" comes 
on the air tomorrow night, this 
may be considered Christmas 
Eve. 

may hope to convince many lib
erals and conservatives that there 
is no fundamental difference be
tween liberalism and Commu
nism on civil liberties - thus 
contributing to the polarization of 
politics. Any resistance by liber
als to Communist efforts to por
tray themselves as good liberals 
can be turned to good advantage 
as the basis for an internecine 
fight within the liberal group 
which will help to destroy it as 
an effective reformist or radical 
democratic movement. 

In seeking to polarize demo
cratic politics and destroy any 
authentic democratic alternative 
to the status quo. the COl1'\mu. 
nists have received involuntary 
but consistent aid and comfort 
from tbose"of the right of center 
who either through ignorance, 
fear or a cynical willingness to 
sacrifice truth til immediate ' p0-

litical advantage have . labelled 
any reformist or radical move
ment as "pink," " fellow travel
ling" or "Communist." 

Some non-Communist members 
of the left with an understand
able concern for immediate is-

sues and a confidence (which In 
the past has often proven unjus· 
tified) that they can handle the 
Communists in their midst when 
and if the time comes, have also 
been led to play down the prac
tical differences between Com· 
munism and democratic redlcal
ism. Unfortunately, they frequent
ly seek to obscure the very doubt
ful expedienc)' of this course of 
action by a speeious line of argu
ment that leads to the conclusion 
that any other course of action 
involves unethical behavior. 

The practical copclusions which 
I draw from this are, in part, not 
too far removed from Mr. Stern's 
view that an organization com
mitted to some program of action ' 
within ~e framework of demo
cratic politics "oos a right t o 
spell out its fundamental prjn
ciples and to exclude those who 
do not suppol1t those principles 
... (and ) ... to protest itself 
against those who would deceit
fully use the organization for pur
poses other than those for which 
it was intended . . . ". 

I would go beyond this state
ment to say that not only does 
such an organization have a right 
to do this but that it should do 
it - and I would include wiWn 
this group of organizations t'hose 
'broad "issue'" organizations 
which can reasonably expect to 
aHraet Communist attention. 'B6t ' 
what of organizations that do not 
have "any distinctive political 
program which ,unites all of ",s 
members" and. specifically, what I 
of an. organization sooh as the So-
dialist Discussion Olub whloh, as ' '\ 
t understand it, welcomes anyone!t ; 
rio matter what his Political be
liefs who is interested in discus
sing any poJ.itical movement or 
Ideology 'which labels itself "so- . 
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Special lMovie Award " " 

cialist"? 
So far as the SDC goes, I would 

say that a simple concern for 
truth and a rudimentary sense of 
the relative importance of vari
ous issues facing democrats in 
this country and elsewhere, 
should lead to an examination of 
the evidence that supports the 

;'Says HUAC Is a Threat 
To' American Civil liberties 

conclusions that the Communist By MARILYN GITNER gene Dennis (then General Secre- date. in unconstitutio.nal ways for 
movement falls outside the demo- Wrllt.n for tb. DI tary of the Communist Party), political purposes; as an agency 
cratic pale and that refusal to A couple of weeks ago, a film was among the first to be judged of repressiQIl; as surpating the 
!I'ecogni¥ ·this fact and act on it, ~oncerning the House CQmmitlee in cl1l'1tempt of this committee, ,functiqlls of tile ~~ecut~v~ and 
!tas led to repeafe!1 disasters for . on Un-American Activities 1 en- He SCl,'ved' a !If ar ,senten in ,judicial branch'ds ot · ~oVel'nl1'\eDt 
democra~i<; ra.dicaJi~m. in ~enllrat' ·, titi~ "Openation, Abolition" 1 was ,1950. I ; I: 'I, ' ,! . , ,t ,': f- . , .t~ .. ~n~(l , i\sell,<rq~ki~g I~ 
a,nd d mocratlc SOCialism u~ par- shpwn twice , o,a ,fuJI-house , audio Althpugh the ' Coinmittee re- , O~!l1ef!n'tlC)p' of "Un--4rrn!rican j

.', 

, tlCul~r. , J enl!e in Shambaugh Auditorium. fused to hear him, he challenged Many qUllstil>"~ Concerning the 
- ']1hIS, d~s not mean that Var- Letters-to-th~ editor/ ardJ''¥lft'l! ,. j~ legality on four counts - its propriety 'If using the Fif~h 

ticlilar }ndivjduals ~ho do not ac- ,'l1]epts aroupq ! t~~pu .} \l/1tf,Q iI~ of the term "Un-American," Amendment befor/! , ~U<l~COmmlt-
cept ~e.s.e cqncJuslons ~re ~ be , ,fi;opl contempt to defense of thiS (unknown to law; ~ ipterfllrence ~~~~ h!lve, been raised. " ~niS is al· 
pro~cnbe.cI and a :c~rtam ~~t P~ I. Pl'. ppaganda film .aYe4gedly '~iS- iIJ union ~ecUonsj' bnd political SOl answe e~ in the Watkins opin-
rpotlves Imputed to tl1cm , to ex- ; rel1rese'ltl;tg'.~'WJ1't... hbpp(ll1~ in ':;'cimpiigns' ·the comp,(sil:j!l of i.@, wlVQlJ ,""tate~:. "TJl~ Fifth 
~Iain their view. I think they are ' (he' so·cMe"ll" "'kfoM'f Sruaen s" the committee which then mClud- Amendment privilege against self. 
wrong but It is only commo)}. , tn the , sa? . Fr~ncis~? 1 ,Ba~/1 ~~f' ed SEfator Ranki~ of Mi8s'jSSi~~i In('Timination was ' frequently in
senlse for me to. recognize that , Thi~ tpnie of view!! ,efl]'Jleq to ~her 550,000 eligible Negro CIt!· voked and recognized as a legal 
there are a. var,lety of .reas0/'W, .. lbe b~ larg~IY,'.i>n ., ~otio~al " zt!ns wett!. denied t~e right. to limit upon the authority df the 
W~ ~ey might hold a view tha~ reactions both to the film ~l,Id l to },Qte; and Its usurpation of pollee committee to require a witness 
I bebeve erroneous., Howev~r, Person~ Who atteqc;led its' sboW- power. These . ~rguments p~t to answer its questions," 
those V/ho do recognIze th.e dir. ing. It seems that"the major:ity for~h • by Denms ID 1947 remam Witnesses have also sometimes 
.f~re.nce between de,!!ocratlc so- of , stlldl1nts at SUJ. are unaware valJd today. invoked the Sixth Amendment 
c!ah.s~ and COmmurusm .. and the of the Committee's long and dis- The committee bas hounded (relative to being confronted by 
Slgruflcance. of. that difference, graceful career of repression. and harassed thousands of Amer- one's accusers>. They are not 
have an ob!lgallon, so far ~ ~ey The chronology of political re- ican shop workers, scientists. ae- contradictory as the use of the 
are comf!Utte~ ,to .3 functlOmng presslve legislation began when tors, reporters, government work- Fifth is to deny such a commit
democrat!c poh~ICS.1D g~eral ~nd the HouSfl Committee on Un-Am- ers and so on and on. Many have tee information it has no right to 
democratIc radlcaltsm m .paft!cu- erican Activities was set up in lost employment. been blacklist· ask as to one's personal views 
lar. to keep the record slrrught 1938. followed by the Alien Regis- ed and imprisoned. and to protect oneself from be-
'lind '10 keep control of the organ- tration Act (1940)' the Smith However, the U.S. Supreme coming an informer against oth. 
izaUon in Itheir own bands. Act (1940) .. ' the M~Carran Act ~ourt decision in the Watkins ers on their views and activities. 

]f this gives some fleeting ad- (950) thr~ugh the Tmmigratio~ case, a historic rebuke to the This refusal, as to one's political 
vantage to political illiterates on and Natur.alization Act (952 ). HCUA. has laid the ba~ls for the views, affiliations or activities, 
the right, SO be it. The necesSity . I I I t bolo h has no I'mpll'cation of crl'ml'nal 

f k . d I The HCUA came under the arge-sca e campa gn 0 a IS 
o eepmg emocratic a terna· \J 't th h th t t t gul'lt, but rather l·t I'S based on . I:h' eed I chairmansnip (j C Congressman I, even oug e cour re rea -
lives Dpe/1. e crymg n or M t· DI ' f T ·th h ed later in the Barenblatt and "n. the ~onviction of innocence and imagination and daring in the ar 1ft es 0 exas WI t e u ... ~ h ' ed f 
democratic cause which must alleged piIrpose of the committee haus decisions. In setting aside t e ne 0 a constitutional pro-

being defined as follows. the Watkins contempt decision the tection against the invasion -of 
come largely from the democr.atic Supreme Court said: "It would one's rights. A person who dis-
left is worth ,this trivial price. "To In~stigate the extent, be difficult to imagine a less ex- dains the Fifth Amendment finds 
If my unsolicited recommenda- character, and objects of Un· pHcit authorizing resolUtion. Who himself in a seriolls perdicament 
tions concerning the actions of American propaganda activities can define the meaning of Un. as he learns he must refuse to 
others gives off.ense to some, 1 in the United States and to in- American?" answer, after al1; but by then 
am sorry. T<his ,issue is su££ir vestigate the diffusion within the The court further said: "We bas waived the right to do so. 
ciell'Uy important that it deserves U.S. Of subversive and Un-A mer· 
public discussion. The presence of ican propaganda that is instiga- have no doubt that there is no 
Mr. Stern's letter supports my ted from foreign countries or of congressional power to expose 
,belief that there is some genu.ine a domestic ol1igin and attacks the for the sake of exposure," and 
difference among us as to how prinCiples ,pf the form of govern- characterized the committee's in-
it should be handled. ment as ~aranteed by our con. quiry as " a broad scale intru-

La... Davis stitution III1d to aid Congress in sion into the lives and affairs of 
All«. Prof. Poly Sci, remedial legislation." private citizens." 
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8:00 Morning Ohapel 
8:15 News \ ' 
8 :30 Burve". of Theatre History 
9:1~ Moml"C MusiC 
9:30 Booksilelt 
9:5~ News ,', j 

10:00 MusiC '. 
11:00 Let's Tym A Pale 

~: ~~ ~~~~t ' Events 

BASE)BALL ARRIVES in town 
this week just as the creative 
'arts pack up and hit the mad. 
U1inois and Iowa will "tangle" at 
3:30 Friday afternoon; Purdue 
and the Hawkeyes will ",hook up" 
jn two games Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. Frankly, H's not the sort 
of thing to appeal to classical 
music lovers except on a rainy 
a~ernoon. But if it rains, they 
don't play, do they? 

Says Sol Stern's Letter 
Vague and Contradictory 

From its inception. "Commu
nist activities" were the target of 
this inquisitorical junkerdom. Eu-

his letter by saying that Carl· 
sten's remarks concerning the 
lack of 'Identlfication ' of Mr. 
Rubin as a Communist "are noti 
terribly , ignificant." 

At the openin~ of the 86th Con
gress a petition was submitted 
by a group of distinguished 
Americans, to abolish the com
mittee. which it characterized as 
"habitually misusing its man· 

This is :hJst a reminder of the 
state of affairs in the field of 
civil Ijf>erties. Much more could 
be elaborated upon and should be, 
as continous struggle is neces
sary to secure full rights. The 
setting up of local committees to 
fight lor these rights such as now 
exist in Chicago and the Bronx 
areas Js required. The over·a)) 
slogan for full restoration of ciVil 
liberties in 1961 should be DE
FEND THE BILL OF RIGHTS. 

11:58 News Capsule 
~2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
)2:30 News 
12 : 45 French. PTesa Review 

1:00 MosUY'.Jotuslc 
3:5G News~ 
. :00 Tea e 
5:00 Prevle : 
~:15 Sports 1m" 
5:30 News)O , 
~ :45 News ~ckg1'Ound 
8:00 Evenlrie Concert 
8:00 Evenlnt~at lhe Theatre 
9:00 Trio clI. 
' :45 News Sf al 
9:55 BPOrts6:W. 
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BREAK'FAST STRATEGY 
NORMAN. Okla. !II - An 

Oklahoma Unjversity profeSSOl' 
said his JO-year-old son opened 
a box of breakfa~t cereal ~ get , 
the picture iDside. It showCfl the 
Great Wall of China. , 

Said the youngster: , 
"You'd think those guys would 

have known better than t~ build 
a wall like that for defense. WhY. 
you can fly right over it. .. 

DAlLr JOWAlf aDft'OIlLtL RAW 
•• lUor ... ................. Ka7 BurdIck 
1Idltan.l .uot.Iut .... __ 14 Hatfield 
IfanaCinlJ ~ .......... .. . 1Im IIeda 
N .... -.ulor ............... 1IIIIle ... ~ 
CIt7 IMltor ... .......... Doroeb:r CoI1lD 
Sport. Edltor .......... .... PhI1 C'urrle 
bleb' Editor ••.. ••• •. .J1Id~t.eJWc 
ChIef Pbalorrapber..... . . ..... 
.A81.t. CltT J:cIJlor... ... .. Ibww 
AeRo Man--"" 1Ml1oI' •• 0.". 0e1'1acII 
AeRo SpaN 1MItor ........ .JIID ~ 

DAILT IOWAN DVDftlllrG ftAn' 
~~-s 

• AdvwttelDc DIreetor ...•. 1IIIII CJIIIieIIle 
Ad~ Ibnaaw ..... O ... ..,. 
a..Jfted .......... . . . ........ CI'ODII 

To the Editqr: 
I was puzzled when J read Sol 

Stern's letter written in reply to 
Paul Carlsten. I don't . understand 
where, in his letter, Carlsten ad
vocated or inferred "'hat Stern 
terms "the process of hunting 
for Reds. continuous selC-cleans1 

ing. purge of Communists." Carl
sten's recognition of the existence 
of "guilt by associadon" does not 
lead him to the copc1usion that 
the SDC should' not. associate it· 
self With Communism. He is r 

11& .. 11. el Ta. A •• OClAT&D ..... 
'l'be AMocIatecl ~ . ...... titled G
clullively 10 the \1M for republkatiOll 
Of aU the Ioaal IleWI prlnled III \bill 
Detnpeper _ weU .. all AP __ 
~tabM. 

DAILY IOWAN .U.I:.vr.o .. J'aO. 
ilCB'OOL 01' .J011&NAUIII I'ACULft 
Publleber .......... .. .JoIIn .... Ilar'n.. 
.dI\orIal ........ Artllur II. ~ 
Ad~ .......... I: . .JobD Jtottawa 
amd8tiaD ..... .... •• WUbur p __ 

merely cautioning the c I u b 
against thinking it can ignore the 
consequences. 

Bad public relations are bound 
to be a result of associations with 
Communists in this country, and 
it is obvious that at least some 
damage will be done to other 
causes which a group might sup
port, no matter how far detached 
from Communism these causes 
might be. 

Indeed. Carlsten makes it clear 
that he thinks it admirable that 
the SDC entertain various Ideolo
gies of socialism, including Com· 
munism. Not once In his letter 
did Carlsten advocate ceasing 
contact with Communists - be 
bas only warned against being 
misled. To avoid being misled, 
the SDC should not purge the 
club - but simply identify speak· 
ers and members and make dis· 
tinctions between ideologies. 

Other parts of Mr. Stern's let· 
ter strike me as being either 
ambiguous or contradictory. Mr. 
Stern states, "organizations such 
as those just mentioned (SPU, 
SANE and SDC) ought legltlmata
ly to be able to protect them
selves against those who would 
deceitfully use the or,anizatlofl 
for purposes other than fdr lI6h/cb 
it was iIItllnded." But Stetft opelll 

h 
MOfeover, \ \Mr. Stern I ate r 

states, "~~ there is abundant 
evidence lir the assertion that 
the C.P. has placed the interests 
of a foreiitl power above all other 
social interests, and the history 
of the party is replete with de
ceit ant\ ' de,ception." In light of 
these three ~atements what does 
Mr. Stern mean by "legitimately 
protect" and "not terribly signi· 
ficant?" 

As It happens, in certain re
spects Mr. Rubin's speech at the 
SDC was insignificant. He offered 
a few familiar assertions with 
little evidenCE) to support them. 
When questipned by the SDC 
members, he could not substanti· 
ate his position. What Mr. Stern 
sa~s about the Insignificance of 
the Identity of Rubin is true -
now, Rubin came to speak at SUI 
and he perrormed poorly, so we 
can now I say that It makes no 
dlUerence what his motives were. 
Rub111 faiJ.ed in moving anyone 
towards <!ommunlsm at SUI. but 
this Is nli eXcuse for~ot having 
Identified him as a \,;ommunist 
before he~Spoke. . , ' .. OW. Abrlmson, Al 
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SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROP-
OLOGY COLLOQUIUM ANNUAL 
PICNIC. 4:30 p.m .• · Thur~ay. May 11. 
Shelter One. City ~ark. 

DELTA 81GMA PI PROFISSIONAL 
BUS[NI!88 FaATE .. NlTY lenel'lll 
business meetlne. 7:3.0 p.m .• Thu .... 
day. May 11. PentacrHt Room, Union. 

DI!LTA. 81GMA PI wiU tour OWf!ta 
Brush Co .• Iowa City. Thursday. M1ly 
11. All thol" Intl!1'ested meet i'>utalde 
the door at the new Iowa Memorial 
Union at I : I~ p,m. cars are needed. 

ZOOLOGY 81:MINAIt, 4 p .m . Fri· 
d ay, May 12. 201 ZoolollY Bulldlna. 
Speaker: James Dlvelblsa. Depart
ment of ZootolY, " Structural com .. 
plexlty of the brown locul In Dros
ophila melano,aster," 

UNIVE .. SITY COO P I: a A T I V I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUI .. In the 
char,. of M .... Chrll tlaneen, May 1-22. 
can '-&775 tor a litter. For mem
benhlp Inlormatlon. call Mr.. Stacy 
Prollltt at 8-3801. 

aID CR08S WA.TE .. BAFETY IN
BTRUVTOIUI COUIUII wUl beCIn 
Monday, May 15. Field BoUIe 8wim
mmll Pool. First meeUn, lit 4 p .m. 
To quaUly for cour.." appltcants muet 
be at least 18 yeaJl at 8f" and must 
posoesa • cu rrent Red CT.... Senior 
LVe Savina Certificate. 

1I1J.IO EDlIOATION II,"O.S who .,t PiannInI &0 tIIl'oU lor Itll4.' 

, 
teach In. In 186J -11162 school year must 
attend a meetln. May 17. , p.m. Room 
832 Unl)!:''''l,t)' ~. , I 

UOUA'I'IONAL .WllllllKO ear en __ otudent. on lIonda", 1'ed
_ay, Thunclay and Friday from 
4:15 10 1:15 at the Women'. Gym
nallium. 

IOWA IlIMOIUAL UNION BOUlUlt 
Sunday throUlih ThuncJ.ay. 7 a.m, 10 
10:30 p.m .; FrIday and Saturda)' 7 
•. m. 10 mJdnllht. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS PROTO 
IllRmIT. by Hawkeye and 01 Pholo 
8taffl!1's. Terrace LounIO. lMl.I. AprU 
26-May 13. 

I'RLD 80U.. PLAY-KlO..,. .. 
.au.senu. tacult)', lila". Uld IIPO
...". TueMIa7 lad I'rtde7 frID 'I. "':.P-
nl: YOmfG 1'0 ...... 0DIft'IAJI 

."OClA'I'10N will mabdaIII • IIaIIr 
"W". -..tee durta" the "" .... . 
....,1 _P. AQone ~ e .. ... 
litter IhouId aaJl ... 'T' ..... xu. W- ... "-'a fill t ..... , 
••• 

LlllaAa'l' )Joual: Menda,. throUllfl 
Friday 7:30 a,l1). to I a.m.; Saturda)' 
7:10 a .m. to 10 p .m.; Sunday 1:10 
p.m. to I •• ",.: Df!.11 Serylee: Monda), 
throuah 'l'bUnclay • aim. &0 10 ,p .m., 
J'rtday • un. to I p .m . and 7 p .m. 
&0 10 p.m.: llaturda, ....... , •• 
IIuIIdQ I p.m. .. • p.m. 

Fervor, Depth , 
. Characterize 
Schongauer 

MARVIN LOWE 
01 Art R..evlewer 

IE"'.,.. N.te: Til" ••• rnle .... ti,. ExblbUlon or Encr .. ln,. ~ 
Martin Sehon,.au er from .... :Ha. 
"enal GaUer" Preseatly •• I.""" 
In tla. Pr'nl SIU I'OB .t 'be Art 
Bullaln,.) 

"The Temptation of St. Antb6. 
ny", by Marti(! Schongauer, 18 
one oC the most important en· 
gravings executed in the 15th 
century. Throbbing with power 
and mystery, it occupies a cen· 
tral position among a group of 
20 prints made by the same mas
ter which are now to be seen In 
the print studios of the Art Build· 
Ing. These prints are on loan 
frpm tile National Gallery of 
Art until May 18, and are a pQrt 
of a famous Rosenwald collec· 
tion. 

A brief examination of lhe 
Saint Anthony will be helpful ill 
appraising the art of this great 
master. Around the floating fig· 
ure of the Saint swirls 3 mad 
horde of gibbering monsters and 
demons; they claw him, beat 
him. pull his limbs and garmenls. 
while the Saint gazes calmly out· 
ward. utterly indifferent in the 
face of his tormentors. The de
mons are rendered with great 
realism, being composites of 
ani m a I. sea·life, and replDe 
forms. very carefully studied and 
put together in a highly imagina. 
tive manner that has justly been 
admired Cor ma~)! centuries. 

From the technical point oJ 
vjew. (he work is a yeritable.lexi. 

. con of the engrav~r~ art, (or it 
contains and illustrates the great 
range of possibly cuts the burin 
is capable of producing, Schon· 
gauer, as did no one else in the 
North, 'in his time. sensed the p0-

tentialities of the burin. As an 
engraver be is nonpareil. 

Reowned throughout civilized 
15th century Europe, copied by 
Michelangelo, revered by AI· 
brecht Durer, Schongauer is the 
embodiment of the Gothic spirit, 
yet bound in his time by none of 
its restrictions. He possessed a 
highly refined sensibility. an ex· 
quisite craftsmanship. and the 
breadth and scope of imagination 

) .of a John DOl1ne. 
I' i 

, ThougH the actual Size 01 these 
,Pr,nts i.s ismail, tbe conception is 
monumental. An example of this 
is nill ,single standing figure en; 
titled "Madonna with the Apple:' l!t 
whic;h. in a baekgroundless space, II 
stands simply and gracefully I 
erect.. . The COAtours are broad" ' 
and curved on (lne side and angu· 
lar and broken on the other: 
Cross hatching is minimal. yet 
solidity is maintained through 
his powerful linear conception. 

Each of the prints on display 
reveals Schongauer's virtuosity . 
but this virtuosity is always 
slave to the central idea' ot each 
work. Tis compositions, without 
exception, are executed with a 
fevor, depth and delicacy which 
has never been surpassed mart. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN\ 

Cafendar 

University 

Thu,sdlY, May 11 
8 p.lJl. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction, "Hecuba," by Euripldee 
- Old Armory. , 

2 p.m. - Lecture by James .. 
Van Allen, "The Creative Mild 
in Science. - North Music Hal. 

S p.m. - Concert of ori.giuJ 
works by SUI music students -
North Music Hall. 

Friday, May 12 

JamE 
, Minn 

Iy ANNE 
Staff \ 

.j1Jl1" A. Dueo 
~ SUI Symphon 
\lI'e years. has be 
l1li conductor of 
SJ'I!\Pbony Orch s 
tflJU)' orchestra c 
(fdor of ensem b 
!)IgIand Conser v a 
JllldOD. 

In a Daily lowar 
ritW, Boris Sokol 
die Symphony. s 
direCtor Stanisla y. 

IIa4 collsidered 11 
I« the post befol 
pi!on was most 

Sokoloff said th 
tlJl(!Cted 10 beg in 
tbt fall. 

As assistant 
MIl .rec:t 0_ of 
",~llr subscri 
Selroloff said, a 
heft's concerts, 
CtIts Ind some 
Dixon became 

diestra ron,ductor 
ii' the death 
Itad of the 
.rom Dixon had 
I"tntice. 
A native of 

bad received 
;1110 1952, and 
1t56. 

This is a view 
Itrits in the 
form,lly opened 
~ve Arts We.k. 
In fxhibition of 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro- , I 
duction, "Hecuba," by F-urIpidet 
- Old Armory. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball~ MinneJo. 
to vs. iowa. 

8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers CaD· 
cert - Main Lounge, l.]oion. 

Seturclay, May 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction, "Hecuba," by EuripideS 
- Old Armory. 

1: 30 p.m. - Baseball, Purdue , 
vs. lowa, doubleheader. 

1:30 p.m. - Track, Ohio Stlte 
VS. Iowa. 

SundlY, MlY 14 
7 p.lJ'l. - ' Union Board Moyie 

"Pal Joey" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Tuesday, MlY 16 
Governor's Day, ROTC. 
6 p.m. - Business Admmistr .. 

tion Senior Banquet, Loren Hid
erson. speaker - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

WednesdlY, May 17 
6:30 p.m. - Leadership Ban

quet with Mortar Board and ODK 
tapping ceremonies following diD
ner - Main Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, Mey 11 
6:15 p.m. - 5th Annual Recog. 

nition Dinner - Main Lounce, .' 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University 'I1Ieatre 
production. "Troilus and ere. 
sida." by Shakespeare - UnIver
sity Theatre. 

Fr'ldey, May It 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Minneao

ta vs. Iowa. 
8 p.m, - University Theatre 

production, "Troilus and ere. 
aida," ~y Shakespeare - Ulliver· 
lit)' The.tre. . . 

'SUI 
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James A ... Dixon'· Receives Asks Group 
Minneapolis Symphony· Posf To' investigate 

8y ANNE STEARNS come friends wh~n Dixon accom· ments with this group. Di'J:on was Road Funds 
StaH Write~ I panied MitropouJos and the New gixen the Elizabeth Sprague CooI· 1 

41111tS A. Dixon, conductor of York Philharmonic to Europe for idge International Award in con. ' WASHINGTON I.fI - The Hoose 
tile SUI Symphony Orchestra for th~ British Music Festival during dueling in 1955, shortly after com· '" s asked Wednesday to set up a 
SI'e years. has been named assist- the Bummer of 1951. ing to SUI. special watchdog committee -
... ""nductor of the MinneapoUs .Again in 1951!, DIxon was guest \Vh ' l t SUI D' d d evenly divided politically - to keep 
... 'u d lh I e a ,Ixon con ucte a tabs on the na/.l_ ' •• n "'illion can uctor of e Athens, Greece, ..... ....,.... 
5J11lPhony Orchestra . He is cur- Sympbony 'Orches\ra during a memorable concert In 1955 in interstat~ highway system. 
rftIUy orchestra conductor and di- tour or E urope in which he was which 350 members of the Sym- Rep. Fred Schwengel (R·lowa ) 
r«tor of ensembles at the New Mitropoulos's guest. Mitropoulos phony. University Choru and four cited what he called a "erious 
})gland Con ervatory of Music in I brass choirs performed Berlioz's condition in Massacbusetts" to 
Boston back up his resolutJon Cor creation 

. II I h . "Requiem" in the Field House, of a ]2·member ~rnml·tlee a lftft " 

In B Da y Iowan te ep one IDter- ,"v "'"'6 
~, Boris Sokoloff, manager of featuring Mitropoulos. lines or t.he old Senate rackets 
de symphony, said that musical Onr 7,000 people lIIttended the investigating iJ"OUp. 

st . I Sk ' k' He told the House Rule Com· director ant~ aw 1'0WaClews I concert in a Field House espt-
\JI4 considered many candidates mittee the present Public Wor.ki 
flit the post before deciding thal cially blanketH with heny subcommittee. composed of 12 
Dilon was most qualified. drapes around WIll, Ind bleach· Democrat and 7 Republican. 

SokoloCr said that Dixon. 32, is ers to improve the acoustics. "cannot command the broad con-
expected to begin his new post in At the time of the concert, Dixon fidence of the Hou or the public 
.... fall. remarked: "President Hancller that its motives are beyond us· 
... pect." 

AI IlSistant conductor, Dixon I told me it was the Cirst time he .. db ' I ' cr' Schwengel noted that one inves-
...!II 4irKt _ of the Symphony's ,.a ever een IOVO ved 10 a tra IC _ . h F ' tigaUon now in progres Involves 
-vi., subscription concerts, Jam enroute to tel Id House .•• he thi b 'd thl I' Ma achusells' road proil"am. 
LLoIoff said, as well as chll- w n some ng e I es an a e IC '"" " "This seriou condi tion in Massa-
UttI'I concerts, twilight con· . event was taking place. ' chu Us. which reportedly i a 
Itrls Ind some concerts on tour. In July. 1959. Dixon left SUI con piracy to defraud the federal 
Dixon became SUI Symphony Or- aIter a farewell concert. Review- government 0( hundreds of thou· 

dJeslra conductor in 1954. follow- ers remarked : "For the five years ~and oC doUars, has been kQown 
ilg the death of Phillip G. Clapp, was then a guest conductor at the that he has been full·time conduc- to our ubcommitlee since Janu
bead of the Music Department, Salzburg Festival and of the Vien· tor of lhe Orchestra he ha brought ary, 1960, when this matter wa 
.hom Dixon had served as an ap- na Phllharmonic Orchestra in Vien- skill, k!1()wledge and a commensu- fir t investigated by the Bureau 
JtenUce. na, rate Clair to his posilion. of Public lWads and a firm of ex· Ttl" 1'-,o1lnd buffelo calf, born recentty at Now 
A native of Estherville, Dixon Mitropoulos also performed pia- "Dixon has had the courflge to pert real estate apprai ers," he York's Freedomlond amusement pork, Is com-

bad received his B.A. degree at no solOli at SUI many times 'or present with proCessional acumen said. fettecI b L ' P 
;11 in 1952, and his M.A, degree in concerts Which Dixon conducted. both classical and contemporary "Nonetheless. as 0( today, ai, Y ""I' este.,r .fttr treetmont .... In· 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 11.-ThuridlY, M.y 11, lHl-P ... , 

lur~ to beth front ... S at birth_ Pllteur Is di. 
roctor of lililltock at tho parle. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Prof Will Attena · 
Wilson FelJowship 
'Foundation Meet 

Ru ell Whitesel. associate pro
fe sor oJ political scieoce at SUI, 
will attend a meeting of the Wood
row Wilwn National Fellowllhlp 
Foundation today and Friday la 
Princelon. N. J . 

Whilesel. a national rcpresenta
tive of the r.undalioD HI' the Mill
we t. is one of 15 regional c0m

mittee chairmen and seven nation
al repre ntati\'es at the founda
tion who will attend the meetial 

to make plans for next year'. 
search for talented yOUDg peO!Wl 
for the college teachilli pcofeuioo_ 
Whitesel is chairman 01 Re,ioo 10, 
which includes Iowa. Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and North Dakota and 
the Canadi an provinces oC Mani· 
toba and Saskatchewan . 

T.he SUI professor and his Wood
row Wilson Fellowships commIt· 
t e last year processed 702 nomi
nations and interviewed ]'60 candi
dates . ineLy-eight fellows were 
elected from Region 10 for 1961../l2, 
an increase of 1S over the previous 
year. The toLaI oC fellows elected 
for 1001-62 from all J5 regions was 

1,333 . 

Whitesel has also served on SUI's 
commiltee for Fulbright aad 
Root·Tilden award&, al well as be
ing adviser to pre-law student.s, 

. -. 

• 

1t56. In 1952, Dixon entered the "N. works of music. HIs audience has most J 1-1 years later. we bav. pot t, . 
H. 1150 stuelied under Dimitri Ice becoming on Instructor et the been fortunate to hear a scope of even ~n briefed on w~ out M I: te 

IAItrIpoulos, late conductor of Bond School at Fort Riley, Klns., music which few other orchestras own investigators have ~vered arKe Ing 
Iht Metropolitan Opera Orches- and at the U.S. Naval School of have in their repertoires," and we do not. even know If and 

Prof Says National 3 To Attend News~ Meeting .' 
• Three members or the School of nali. m, will attend the convcnt.ion. 

In Inc! former conductor of tho Music In Washington, D. C. Ho whM this matter will be the sub-
New York Philharmonic Orches- also conducted tho famed Sellon. C After accepting thDe INew Englandd ~t of a hearing. 
If th 

onservatory post. xon returne "Under the cJ'rcumstances. I 
I. Army SympNny Orche,trl In t SUl ' J} 1<IM t be ' I 

When Mitropoulos died in 196Q, Germany In 76 conc.rts from 0 III U y, -"1 II mu lca think it Is understandable that the 
Dixon was named the sole heir 1952.54, direCtor of B zet's "Carmen:' pres· public and certain members of the 

Faelf Trade Law N'ot Needed' Journali m facu~ty wUJ attend the at. which Atty. Gen . Evan Hultman annual conventIon of the Iowa WIll be the featured ~aker. 
Rlldi~ Television News Association ;Bawes is secretary-treasurer 0( 
in Des Moines Friday and Satur- the association. Andre.ws. head of 

ented during the Fine Arts Festi- ubcolnmittee have no confidence 
III his will . The two men had be- In recognition of his achieve- val. 

A national fair Irade law would 
not necessarily protect small busi
ness or i\larantee adequate sales 
volume. says SUI marketing pro· 
fessor Leonard J. Konopa. 

ta II prjc lor products does not 
equalize all of the other factors jn 
retailing, such as tore location. 
type and quality of ervices offer· 
ed. effectivell 5S of advertising, or 
ability of the managers, the SUI 
professor points out. 

day. the radio journali m seq uence at 
Professor Arthur M. Ba lin es, as- Iowa. also is editor of Bulletin. 

SUI's New Ar' Galleries 
Thil is a lIiew of the newly remodel,d art gal. 
Itrit5 in the Arts Building. The ganerles were 
lormilly opened Tuesday in connectIon wtth CI'OI' 
~ye Arts Week. Now. featured at the ,oIleries is 
III ,xhibition of art works owned by Iowa coUec-

tors and museums. It contains about 100 paint. 
ings, water colors, prints, drawings, and sculp· 
tures. The menanine shown nearly doubles the 
space In the gilleries. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. , 
OUT 8Y 4 . , . p.m., 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY C-I.EANING 

Open 7 a.m ... , p .... 
"Aero .. from , •• ,......... e '15 I. Mark .. 

James M. Harrison 

To Take English Post 
James M. ' Harrison, who reo 

ceived his M.A, aod Ph.D. degrees 
from SUI, bas acceptcd a position 
as professor of English at Lock 
Haven , Penn., State College. 

Harrison, who received a B.A. 
degree from the Universi ty of Ne
braska, is presently on the faculty 
of South Dakota State College, 
where he direots the Language 
Skills Research Laboratory. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Department of Spe~ch a.n.d Dramatic Art 

State University of Iowa 

SUI THEATRE BESERVATIONS BEGIN TODAY FOR: 

TROILUS AND CRES.SIDA 
by William Shakespeare 

dir,ected by James W. Gousseff 

May 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 27 
Curtain 8 p.m. 

SUI STUDENT ADMISSION BY ,LD. CARD 

Cash Admission $1.25 

Tickets may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Re&ervation Desk In the East Lobby of the 

Iowa Memorial Union. Desk hours: 9 a.m. to 4:10 p.IIl .• Monday thrGugh Friday. and 9 a.m. 

to 12 Noon, SaturdI!Ys ... Phone x, 4432. 

that tbis and other inveslliatlons 
will be pr sed to conclusion no 
matter where the chips may faIL" 

Schwengel said there hllve been 
charges and counter charges of 
politics on both sides in con~
lion with the hiehway Investiga
tions. e pecially before last year's 
election . 

"But now that the election is 
over," Sehwengel said, "I think 
and hope that politics will be sub
merged and that both parties ... 
will unite against (he crooks. 
grafters and incompetents who are 
bringing 'our va l federal aid high
way program into public dl pote." 

$1000 Gift b 
I , I' I 

To Be" Given 
SUI students who have taken an 

interest in civll rights may now 
apply for the Russell Bull Annual 
$1000 Scholarship Award. 

The award is "to be granted 
each year to the student in college 
or high school preparing for col
lege who makes an outstanding 
contribution by his (her) character 
and performance in the area oC 
civil rights" and establishes "fi
nancial need for the Award in 
order to continue his studiesJ' 

Studepts may pick up applica· 
lions from Charles Mason in' the 
Office oC Student Affairs. Univer· 
sity Hall. 

Applicants must be candidates 
for a degree in a recognized col· 
lege or university or a senior in 
high school who will enroll lit col
lege next fall. Thcre are no re
stcictions as to choice of eollege 
or course of study. 

Applicants must provide informa
tion that show t hey are Interested 
in and have participated ln actlvi
lies lurthering and prOrQotm, civil 
rights and civ;! liberties. They 
must also provide two letters of 
recommendation {rom persons or 
organizations actively concerned 
with and engaged in promoting 
civil rights and civil liberties or 
from members of school or col
lege faculties. attesting to the ap
plicant's inter.est and activities in 
these fields. 

The $1000 award is in memory 
oC R usseU Bull in coordination 
with the United PackiDlhouse, 
Food and AlJied Workers, A~L
CIO. 

• 

See Our Sample 
Invitations Now 

Since many states have declared 
invalid their fair trade laws, pro
ponents of fair trade are once 
again seeking federal legi lalion . 
The SUI professor discu es the 
elCects oC such legislation in the 
April i sue of Busine s Review, 
published by the University of 
Washington. 

Suppo e that the fair trade mar
gin on a dentrlfice were 32 per 
cenl. An item of this type, how· 
ever. i especially attractive to 
supermarkets, whose costs for han
dling the product average only 
18 per ccnt. This means that the Under such a law the manufac

turer oC brand-name merchandise supermarkets could, stil l make a 
can se! a re ale pric\! for hIs p~ofil without markmg th~ dent!
product and notify distributors or fnce up 32 per cent above Its cost 
reseHers that the goods must be' to the~. Yet res Hers with lower 
sold at this price. operatmg costs cannot pass sav· 

Advocates of such legislation ings on t? t~e ~u tomers "When the 
claim that this would protect small Pf?duct IS taU' tr,aded. Konopa 
business (rom cutlhroat competi- s~lId. 
tlon. and that cot1sume~s' would no "" 
lon~er need to sho~ around .wh~n SJolen .Car Case 
buying th~ product. since ' loe 
price would ' be the same every
where. 

Konopa says, however, that fair 
trade laws do not necessarily pre
serve and protect small business. 
Dun and Bradstreet made a pre· 
and post-World War II study in 
which 'they round that the rate of 
failure of retail drugstores in 
states without [air trade laws \las 
no higher lhan the rate oC failure 
in djacent statcs having such 
legislation. 

In essence. mcrely fixing the re-

Benz To Address S.D. 

High School Journalists 
Lester G. Benz, assistant pro

lessor of journalism. will address 
an all-Black Hill QuiU and SerolJ 
Society initialioll banquet at Lead. 
S.D., May 14. Benz Is executive 
secretary oC the international hon· 
orary socicty for high school jour· 
nalists, 

Candidates Cor initiation in the 
Black HiJls ceremony will include 
juniors and seniors from the high 
chools at Rapid City. Lead, Spear

fish. Belle Fourchc, Sturgis and 
Deadwood. 

Since Quill and Scroll was es
tablished in ]926, charters have 
been granted to 129 high schools 
in South Dakota. Lead has the 
oldest ohapter in the Black Hills 
area, datjng from December 5, 
1926. The Society has chartered 
over 7,400 chapters, in every state 
of the United Sta tes and in coun
tries throughout the world. 

Continued; Cour1 
Appoints Attorney 

A District Court case here in
volving a tolcn car was conUnued 
Tuesday when the defendant, 
Laurence P. Holderness , 20, Wil· 
Iiam, burg, stated he dId not have 
runds to employ an attorney. 

Judge Clair E . Hamilton appoint· 
ed William F. Sueppel to defend 
Holderness and postponed the 
case until the defendant has had 
lime to confer with his allorney. 

Holderness was charged with 
larceny or a motor vehicle April 
19 after Iowa City police arrested 
him while he was working on a 
1952 Chevrolet taken (rom Nail 
Motors' parking lot. The car was 
token April 13. 

Holderness is being held in the 
Johnson County jail in lieu of 
bond. 

THE 

Disti nctive I NVll A liONS 

Brides-to-be know how much people are im
preued by the .ppearance of the wedding 
iavitaUon. '!bey. bow that the bookshop 
invitations are correct and impressive. 

Istant profe sor Erne t F . And- monthly publication of the National 
rews. and Rod Gelatt, a I tant to As oclation of Radio and Tele· 
the director of the School of Jour- vision News Directors. 
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'mIE MIGHTY MIDGET" 
\ 

TDWANTAD 

;··WIII ...... " .... y .. 
~ II 

DIAL 
I 

7-4191 

@ 
lteAwooA , aoss 

MISSING LINK 

~ .......... ;aw j ........ .. 
knit waist and cuffs---*! 
the ncw found 'plus' of Ii.

"i[ch styling, JDd thereby prov. tbat 
• pd jacket ca. be lilt_ ~uer. 
The new Iink·stitch, a1on, the ra,lan 
seam, e-z-p-a·n-d-s llbest rou swin" 
reach oc stretch. Never ,"ods. 

100% COltOn "im colorful linin, and 
HaIt·stitch uim ~t the collar aod 
pockets. 

, . 
MIST GREEN or IVORY 

II ... ... 
T .... • .. '. ,.. 100 Proc... I.tt.rlnl Ihltations 

100 .,..raved Invitations 
$13.50 
$25.51 

@ It.,. au,. 

lteAwooA , It.t ,. 
, , 26 SoudI Clinton 
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McCormick Sta--rs" 
As Giants Win 3-0 

\.: ,". PlTl'SBURGH III - Southpaw Mike McCormick pitched his 
• I second three-hit _tout of the seaSOll and drove in two runs as 

. the ,San Francisco Giants, also held to three bits. beat the Pitts-
~. b~gh Pirates 3-0 Wednesday Dight. '. R" ~ E 't d The Giants got all their bits off e S X en losing right-hander Bob Friend in 

the fifth inning - the only frame 
in which they put a man on base. 

W· . St k After two men were out in the In rea I· inning, Felip Alou beat out a slow 
'roller down the third base line and 
went to second as Don Hoak; threw 

Stop Cards 3-2 Wild. Ed Bailey was intentionally 
walked. Jose Pagan singled to cen
ter, scoring Alou and Bailey went 
to third and Pagan to second when CINC1NNATI I.fI - Cincinnati·s 

Reds went on a 100hlt bInge Wed
nesday night, including Vada Pin· 
son's homer, defeating St. Louis 
3-2 and stretching their winning 
streak to nine games - the long-

• • est in the National League this 
• ; year. . 

Joey Jay picked up hi, HConci 
victory of the .. aNn on five 

, hits I" ""en Innl",.. But he 
walkN five man and. In the 
MV811fh had to pitch hll way out 
of a baMs-loaded sltuatien. 
Moth sides muf[ed chances to 

score, and neither could scOre 
aCter tl)e fourth inning. The Reds 
left 11 men stranded, St. Louis left 
9. . • 

R.m -Henry had to finish up the 
nintH 't!ning for the Reds, striking 

' out the. side. 

Bill Vlrdon hobbled the ball. ·Mc
Cormick then bounced . a single 
over second scoring both runners. 

McCormick was in trouble only 
in the fifth and sixth innings. He 
gave up a single and walk in each 
of these frames. Dick Stuart sin
gled In the ninth for the other 
Pirate hit. 

The youthful southpaw fanned 
10 Pirates and walked three in 
recording his third victory against 
one defeat. 
SaD Pranela.,. ... . .... tat oeo- 8 a 1 
PIt""nJ~ .. , . '" ._ 00/1 __ 0 1I 2 

lloC .... lek aa' Balle,.; Frl.Dd, 
Sh.Db (1) ....... (.) an' Smith. W -
MeC.nn1.k (S·l). L - FrlODil ('-2). 

N.Y. Spre~ Deals 
Athkttics9-4 Loss 

~5hall BrI",", who ; '" KANsAS CITY "'J. - Th~ New 
ov.;o:: for Jay In the ·.i,hth, York Yan~ees lQred a. five-run 
promptly walkW ' Stan MUIIIII eighth Innmg bur$t agamst Bud 

~. a,ncfD'ryt Spencer. ' Daley! and tihree relief pitchers 
": '. The ' Reds' new catcher, Bop ,We~ay ~t and heat the Kan-

" Sch[l':ldt, picked 0(( ploch-runner saS Clty Atblehcs 9;4. 
I; ,Ra,9.:Sadeckl at second an4 PlnsOll, . D~ley had pi~ched a &-hitter go-

picKmg off Joe Cunningham's liner, lOr into the eI~h. 
'; J.; dOllbllJ(l Spencer at first. Howe.v~r, C1ete . ~yer led off 

.; ~ The Cards didn't score until the ";~h a SlDgie and Mickey Mantle 
,~ • ';/oOrth ' when Ken Boyer , led Mf Col1owe<L wibh his first.hit in 18 
~ ,.. ·with a sIngle and Musial dOUbled. Urnes at bat. Dave Wickersham 
'. III. Lou" .. .. ...... OO&!GO ~ 2 I • relieved Daley but Elston Howard 

. , Clfi~lnnal~ .. .. .... :eel'" .... - • 1. 1 singled to drive Boyer in with the 
. Simmon., Oiboon (I), "eOanlel (7) ti -b akin 
- .nd 8m111l. 8a ... t.I.. (7») I.,. Brld,e. e re g fun. 

~ (A) lI.nr, (9) ... Selamldto Zimmer. N... Y.rk ........ 000 8Jt1 __ 9 13 0 
. man UI). W - Ja, ('-'). L - 81m.- Ka..".. ell,. ...... . ttl 0tZ 000-« 8 9 

1(110'" (1-2) . Terry. C1 .... nJe. (8) Ho ...... d . 
Hom. IUn - Clnola ... I, Pin ... (I). Dale,. WI,,~ ... bam (8). Ar.hor (II), 

Kunkel (8) Iond Saillvan. W - CI.vea
cer (&-ll. L - D.I.,. (8-4). 

Does It with Kefauver's Blessinq 

Liston Names Katz His 'Manage~ 

Dodgers' Podres Tops Phils 
6-0 for 5th Straight Win 

PHILADELPHIA iA'I - Boxing's 
No. 1 contender for the heavy
weight title, Charles (Sonny) Lis
ton, Wednesday named George 
Katz his new manager with the 
indirect blessings of Sen. Estes 
Kefauver and his Senate investi
gating committee. 

Katz, a slightly buUt-ex-politician 
who managed former welterweight 
contender Gil Turner, pledged as 
his first order of business to get 
Liston a title fight with champion 
Floyd Patterson. . 

"I do not believe," said Katz, 

a fight manager in these parts 
since 1928, "that there should be 
any obstacle in my proc~ing for 
Sonny Liston his rightful oppor
tunity to obtain the match with 
Floyd Patterson for the heavy
weight championship." 

Liston told a news conference 
that with Katz as his manager he 
had in effect "cleaned his house" 
of What the Senate committee and 
Patterson described as an unde· 
sirable element in the challenger's 
management. 

The Kefauver committee said 

PHILADELPHIA Ii1'I - Southpaw Johnny Pod res shut out the 
Philadelphia Phillies 6'() Wednesday night for his fifth victory without, 
a 1.055 and his 50th complcte National League game as the second-place 

. ;J-: 
Los Angeles Dodgers won their 
fourth game in a row. 

Go'-Go Tigers Cutler, Rhodes 

Ramble Past New Co-Captains 

Hil 50th Complete Game 

6-Hit, 6-Run 
11th--lndians 
Belt ChiSox 

Ron Fairly drove in fo~ of the 
six runs with a three-run homer 
and a triple. 

The loss was the Phillies' ninth 
straight. 

Fairly, playing right field in 
place of Frank Howard, clouted 
his circuit smash in the second 
inning and added a RBI triple 
wbile the Dodgers were scoring 
three more In the seventh to sad
dle Phillies' right-hander Frank 
Sullivan with his third setback in 
fo~ outings for the Phillies. . 

Podres held· the Phillies to five 
harmless singles. 

DoD Demeter made his debut 
with the Phillies in center field 
and went hitless in four trips to 
the plate. He was acquired in last 
Th~sday's trade with the Do<lgers. 
LOI Anr.l.. ,. , ... Ol!t DOe 360- d 8 I 
Pbll&4.I.~'" . • . . .. _ 00& ~ 0 & I 

Podre. ana &Oh~bor.: 8ulUvan, t 'er· 
........ (7). B&Id •• b.D (9) an' N •• -
maD. W - Podr •• (G-t). L - Sulll· 
VAil (I·S). 

Home r_u - Lo. An,ele.. Faltly 
(Z). 

Senators 7-1 
DETROIT iA'I - The Detroit Ti

gers,l who've done almost nothing 
wrong in 24 games. tightened their 
grip 00 first place in the American 
League Wednesday by throttling 
the Washington Senators 7-1 be
hind Jim Bunning's five-hit pitch
ing. 

The last-place Senators could 
do little right as their pitchers hit 
three batters and walked four and 
their fielders committed three er
rprs. The Tigers. the league's new 
go-go' team, stole four bases. 

Winning their 18th game on six 
defeats the Tigers rapped three 
Washington pitchers for 10 hits 
and made almost all of them 
count. • 

They sent 10 men to bat in the 
second inning and for all practical 
purposes ended the ball game 
right there. Five Tigers hit safely 
in the big inning and four of them 
scored. 

3 Starters in Preakness WashIDJIOD ... ..... 010 000 000- 1 5 • 
Dotroll ......... ... .. 0 10/1 02x- , 10 1 

Work Out 'at PI·mll·co HObau~b. WoodO.blck (!) . KJlpp.teln 
(8) a.nd Green i Bunnlnr &nd Brown. 
W -BllnnlnJ (:1-2), L - Hobauch 

BALTIMORE iA'I - Three prob- ( 1_~) . -

Pat (Corky) RhOde~ and Les 
Cutler will be the swimming team 
co-captains next season. it was 
announced Wednesday. 

Rhodes, junior from Muniec, 
Il\d., specializes in the tOO-yard 
freestyle. Cutler, Grosse Poinet, 
Mich. junior. exceled in the 100-
and 200-yard backstroke events for 
the Hawks this season. 

Cutler was named to a national 
All-American squad selected by 
the College Swimming Coaches As
sociation of America. He finished 
second In the 2OO-yard backstroke 
in the NCAA national tournament 
this year. 

earlier this year that Liston's 
former manager, Pep Barone of 
Allentown, Pa., was a front for 
racketeers. Patterson has said re
peatedly he wouldn't fight Liston 
until Sonny "cleaned house." 

Al Klein. of the Pennsylvania 
State Athletic Commission, said 
his of£ice conducted a thorough in
vestigation of Katz and found "no 
valid reason for. refusal to 
approve him 
Liston's mamalg.er.? 
Klein, as an 
torney and a 
mer member 
Kefauver's com
mittee, said hr 
had been asked by 
the senator to heir 
Liston get a geOC 
manager. 

"j think I car 
say in good con
science that the commission has 
done just that," Klein asserted. 

Kefauver said WedneadaJ ~ 
doesn't know Katz or II!1thiIc 
about him but hopes LIstaa III 
a good man. 

Liston recently bought bit .. 
tract from Barone for m,Olt
payable in two equal InstaIlmetia 
- and went after Katz as bia Del 
manager. 

Pllttrrson s'lid in a statemeti: 
"1 want to stand on my state. 
ment of last week that if SaaI, 
Liston can show the Kefl\mt 
committee ~at he has llfJ'\'ed 
his connections d~t1)' and iJldj. 
rectly with the lIOOple the CIIJIo 
mittee has talk~ about, be will 
get his chance lMIxt year." 

The Senate committee in III .. 
vestigation referred to FnIt 
<Blinky) Palermo and Frankie 
Carbo, alleged racketeers \lOW. I 
trial in California for conapirlC7 
involving a boxer, as the reaI __ , 
agers of Liston. 

In ON' CAll DO 80TH 
CHICAGO iA'I _ Two-run hom- ahle starters in the $150.000 Preak- p===========; 

ers by Chuck Essegian and Buba ness May 20 were on the Pimlico CANOE TRIPS 
Phillips geared a six-hit, six-run track Wednesday for light gallops. 
11th inning Wednesday night and Working out were Sherluck, Inlo Ih. Qu.Ueo-S-perle. Wilder. 

, 313 S. Dubuque Street 
W,ild \~T 055; 
B'raves Win 

".me raD - ltallAS Cit)' I 81ebern 
(1 ). propelled the Cleveland Indians fifth in the Kentucky Derby; D.... '0. Indlvlhal. or ,roup.. k d I 

to an 8-2 victory over the Chicago Globemaster, si~th in the derby, Writ. Bill ROlli. CANOS COUNTSI' Free Pic up an De ivery Phone 7·9666 

White Sox. lin~d~c~ri~m~soin~F~~~y~.~~~~~~~O~U~T~F~IT~T~E~R~S.~EI~7.~M~ID~n~ •• ~og~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The decil)ive run was scored by 
Tito ;Francona. ~rcal<ing a 2-2 
stalemate that I<ls~ed til rough six 
innings. He 'bi~ hIS third double 
ot the ,i game arid ~s ., brought 
h9me 1'1 Him, Jrjer~ll'~ suH:le., 

MILWAUKEE im - The Mhlwau· 
kee Braves Scored 01\) a wild throw 
to the plate in the last of boo ' 
nintll to edge. the I ~\!a&o Cubs 
3-2 Wedn~y night. Lew Bu,r. 
delte won ~s second victory. 

ThE\: B.Ij8ves loaded the bases 
on. singlet' by F'r.ank- Thomas and I\N ' LzAdt/1 '. • 
Roi Molllilim ...... &' ''a1. to Char~ :,,' ,,.. .... 
Ue Lau. ' ~. Det~~ "~"" " ".\ ... .1t , .?OO-

Don Elsto~, then"'" Wes Covin •• New York . ; .... , .. , •• ~,:t"', " .636 
...,.. BaIU/nOre . :.; ...... ~"a , II. ,'m' 

ton to tap alt easy IJ"OU.Il(Ier to Cl"ll,lal\d~ ... , .... . .. IZ 11 . 
"ccond b"."ma.n Don ~lmmer, wbo MlrilielO~ . """ •· .. . 11 ~l . D 
., _" Q Ka..-. ....t)' ... , ...• _, . 1.0 ,fI18 
uncorked a wild throw to the plate, x-r... An,e,teo(, ,. :., .. ' 12 ... 

mitti" . h Al Span_ x:<B\lltOn ... ,." ..... ,1$ 1) .tOO !per n6 PIDC runner .- Ohlcero . , ............. .. 1'l .~ 
ler to score' the winqing lUl:- WMhln,tOb. .. , ... ... . 18 .~ 

Elsto ......... , . ~ .. - t x.Nllht ,am. ' 
n, .... ,,., came on 10...... OJ) WEDNESDAY'S .E8ULT8 

of the ninth, Was c~.ged with his MlnnelOta 10. Baltimore 6 
first defeat after {our straight Detroit 1. Washington 1 

Clevetand 8. Chicago :l (11 lno.lngs) 
wins iIl relief roles. New Y01'k 9, Kansas Cit)' 4 

Chlca,o ... ...... .. . Ott OOUOO-. 'I ~~~~~~~~~ ~~a.s 
Mllw .. k ... ....... .. tot 01.001-1 • a 

Elliworih. Sohalfem.,. (7) I aDd £1,. Waflllington (Burnside 0-1) at De-
Hn (0) and Berlell; B.rdeUe .Dd ~~IIIm(R"",o_ n (2Ba-o~ber .2) al "'-·ne-
!..aD. W - B .... d.tl. (2-1). L _ J:Ia&oD _.V ... u ..... 
(4-1). 109 (Stobbe 0-1) 

Ko ... 'UD - Il"wallk •• , IlcllUlaa NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(2). W. L, Pel. O.B. 

9· Runs in 2nd 
Let Twins Win 

San FranclBco .. .... 111 • .Ml-
Loe Angeles .. ....... 18 11 .593 J 
CinclnnaU .... .. .. . . 14 10 .583 1 \4 
Pltlaburgh ...... ..... 12 II) .54!\. 2 \4 
Milwaukee . . . ... •... H) 10 .50<1 3\4 
St. Loula ........ .. . . 10 11 .418 4 
Chlcaco .... .... ...... ~ 14 .391 8 
PhllIIdelg./tla ... . ..... 8 18 .250 9 \4 

ST. PAtJL.M1NNEAPOLIS III _ WID.NUDAY·8 ... tlLT. 
MUwaukee 3. a.ic840 I • 

The MinneSGta Twins bwlcbed nine San Franclloco 3. PlttllburcI\. 0 
runs on three second.lftftl"", homers Lo. Ante1es 8. PhlIa4.1phla 0 

........ CIncinnati 3. St. LoulJl J 
and a single Wednesday to defeat TODAY'S PBOBABLB 8TASTEIUI 

I ;Picr~"'1 'f>Cored .: dn ESSegian:s 
~o~er, Vlo )?o;-re.r , sing\ed ,and 
'lNo Y'li~i~ tripled POWer in. Thert 
~h' ips, l)anged his thir.<l homer of 

th~~~tJ~ ,going ' the , distance . 
fOl) ' tJl,e first time, collected his 
first vldtJfY ' ft,~r (o~ losses . . He 
badri't'won Since cr-uty ~ last ye(lr . 
B4)ll .spread ,$even hits, struck qui 
eJ~t and wafked four. 
C1~v.lanll .. .... 010 100 000 II&- 8 1~ ! 
ChlOa,o ' ... , ... ~ ouq\"l _ OO-! 1 1 
. Bell and R.mal1o~ Shaw, Baum ... n 
(9) and Lollar . W - Bell (l-4). L -
Baumann 11-2) . 

Home runl - Clev.land. Pow"r (J), 
E .... lan (1), Plllllipl ' (3). Cbloaco, 
SI.v ... (,). 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I, the trademark of I __ 

City'. friendUe.t tav.m. 
You',. right, 

lrl "Doc:" COMell'l1 

the· Annex ' 
If E. Coli ... 

~he Baltimore Orioles 10.6 _~N;o~l~am~""~""~hed~U~Ied;;;.=====~==:======~===: Twelve 'l1win batters paraded to r= 
the plate in the nJne..run frame. 
Fi~ hit and Eive walked. 

Jim Lemon's second·innIng single 
scored Harmon KIllebrew and Earl 
Battey. Three runs scored on BHIy 
Gardner's bomer. Zollo Ver&a11es' 
ihome run came with no one on. 
And Harmon Killebrew scored two 
men ahead of him with !lis homer. 
Belll ... re ......... 01' I •• ..- • 11 I 
IIl1nn..... .. ........ _ ' _-18 If • 

nail, 81oc!k (t) ... eft (4t. In •• (8) 
aDd ,l'rland... Krallcll, ...... II) ••• 
BAttey_ W - KraI.I.k (I-U. L - Ball 
(l-ll. 

Ho .. e \.0 ... - lIaw.., .... Mal. I (4)_ 
MlnDe..... O.r..... (1), V_u.. (I), 
KillebreW (7). 

• 

Prove it to ~ourself! 

The 

For Cleaner Clothes it'. 
alway. 

Famous ~estinghouse Washers 

efaunJromal . 
F .... Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

- NOW FEATURI'NG 
lice' - Cold ' &ottlecl 

Specials- ' 
Big 10 ~Special Steaks from our Broiler 

'Seled T-Bone (full pound) .'. $2.50 
Seled ' Club Steak (% pound) $2.00 

r ====' ========================~~=========== 
!4 Pound Haml?urger, toasted bun, 

French Frie. & Chocolate Malt. 

All For 

, 

of 

JUST REGISTER - NOTHING TO BUYI 

GRAND PRI~E - $75 Wilson Golf Set 

SECOND PRIZE - $50 Philco Transistor Radio 

THIRD PRIZE - $40 Firestone Bicycle 

- PLUS-

• Big Thermo Picnic .Cooler • Scotch Cooler 

·nmex Watch 

,. Home Bar Set 
• Turner Bupane Torch 

~ Set of AC Sparkplugs 

• 2 Flashlights ,1 • . • ncliets for FREE 
HAWKEYE SHELL SERVICE 

--- Phone 8-5527, 

'FREE 
6-PACK OF 

Coca-Cola 
with each pu rchase 

of only 

8 or ~ore gallons I 
/-

During Grand Opening 
.1 

REGISTER 
NOW! 

Nothing to Suy - Drawing 
At End of the WeekI 

16 BIG PRIZES 
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Loi Defeats Ortiz in 'Playoff' 
To Retain Welter/ Crown 

Sunday is the day 
To present Mom 

with Flowers! 
* CORSAGES 

l'tULAN, Italy 111..- Italy's Diulio 
Lai survived a last round knock· 
down by ex-champion Carlos Or· 
tiz of New York and .. etained his 
wGrld junjor welterweight title 
Wednesday night with a UD8.nimous 
I5·roun<! decision. 

Loi, winning the rubber match 
of a three·fight aeries, weighed 
138, Ortiz 1~. 

Cornfortably ahead on point.s 
after dropping Ortiz In the sixth 
round. Loi ran into a soUd right 
from the 24-yeat-old Puerto RIcO-

protested by Ortiz. who blamed 
Italian officiating and insisted be 
wanted an American referee if 
there was to be another bout. 

Tbe rugged Lai, fighting one of 
the best bouts of his career, near· 
ly scored a knockout in the sixth 
round Wednesday night whCll he 
dropped the 24·year-old challenger 
with a short right to the ear. Ortiz 
bounced up at the count of four 
but Lai tore after him and was 

scoring heavily when the bell end
ed the round. 

Ortiz. obviously hurt. fought 
cautiously for the next two rounds 
before seeming to get his second 
breath. In the last round, Ortiz 
sent Lai to the canvas with a 
solid right but the plucky ltaUan 
bounced up right away before the 
referee could start counting. 

In between, however, Lai was 
piling UP points. 

atyled for the individual 
costume * CUT FLOWERS 
Numerous varielie. * POTTED PLANTS 
lasling remembrance 

We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

SWEETING/S FLOWERS 
127 E, Colleg. Phone 7·31 S3 

born chaUenger midway in the p 4t 

15th round, Loi wasn't hurt ser- E N N EY S iously, however, and bounced right ...... 
up before a count could start and 
stayed out of trouble until the bell. 

Both Judges and the referee, 
Frank Carter of San Francisco. 
who officjated at Ortiz's request, 
voled for \he stocky, 32.year-otd 
Italian. The bout was watched by 
40.000 fans, who braved a cold 
wind in Ute outdoor San Siro Soc· 

.. 

The Roadrunner 
Aus'r.II.'s Jack Br.bh.m, world road raco 
ch.mpion, chocks ovor his car at tho Indian· 
.... Ii. Motor Spoodway before do""ing racinll 
togs ami turning in • 146.5 mUos·an·hour test run 

on the tr.ck uwd fo,. tho $OO·mila Momorlal D.y 
Race. Brabham will compote in tha Mon.co 
Grand Prix today. 

, 

* * * .. -AP Wil"Opheto .. ... 
Racing Champ Travels 
Fastest Between Races' 

C~rds .r rade 
Bob Nieman ' 
To Indians 

' I DlANAPOLI (AP) - Jack Brabham, thc world's road 
racihg champion from Australia, is tuning up with transatlantic 
jet hops for his first craCK at the SOO·mile Memorial Day race 

ST. LOUIS (.f! - The st. Louis The handsome Aussie's speed has cnus d vet ran ob-
Cardinals Wednesday traded out· servers to rate him a real threat in the golden anniversary 
fielder Bob Nieman to the Cleve· 
land Indians for classic May 30. 
Infielder· outfield· Brabham turned in a practice qualifying run W dne day 
er Joe Morgan at about 146 miles an hour, considered easily good enough to 
aod a minor 
league player to place him in the 33-car starting lineup. 
be named later. . Then the 35-year-old driver jump d into a car and zipped 
MOl1gan then was to the airport under police c cort to catch a comm reia! jet 
~i!~~ tr~~~~ flight to New York and make connections for qualifying today 
the Cards' roster in the Monaco Grand Prix. 
to the 25-player From Monaco, it's buck here by jet Friday night in tim 
Umit. The Red· } f I fy d hId' Ii f b I r d 5 a Iso as. N I to enter 11e irst ([ua i ing roun at ten lanapo S otor 

.Igned George Crowe, 38, an out. Sp edway uturday. 
stan~g pinch hitter for the Cards, . Hrahh m bop's to qualif hi .. rear· ngin oper- Iimax 
ouu;~t to- San Juan of the In· early and catch a jet in pl nty f time to raw ill onnco 
t«natlonal r.,ague. S d 
<The a4-year~d Nieman was hit. un ay. , 
~ .471 in limited duty when After that, he JI ' back 1 ce for 11'1 
~Iyed' by a to~n thigh muscle a nolher at rilpt at tjU Uyi)) iay 2 if 
week ago. He IS a rigbt-haDdQd doesn't ccced. batter. ______________ ....:... _______ _ 

The 30-year-old Morgan, w,ho 
bats left, hit .298 in 22 games for 
Cleveland ,nd .131 in 26 games for -...:..----.,.-------
Philadelphia last season. 

Crowe smashed four pinch home 
runs last season, giving him a life
time total of 14. which is a major 
league record. 

PGA-California 
Continue Feud 

By The Assoei..ted P,.... 
The Detroit Tigers cut loose three 

players Wednesday as major 
league baseball clubs ran through 
a frantic series of lrades. options 
and releases In an effort to get 
down to the 25-player limit before 
,the midnight deadline. 

Cielder Pete Whisenant his uncon· 
ditional release. 

PITTSBURGH PIRATEs-&>ld 
pitcher Tom Cheney to Columbus 
International League farm. 

NEW YORK Y4NKEES-Sold 
righthand pitcher Ted Wieand lo 
Richmond of International League. 

LOS A.NGELES ANGEL$-Sold 
first basclT41n Julio Becquer to BuI
lalo of International League. 

cer Stadium. 
It was Ute first defense of Ute 

championship by Loi, who lifted 
the tiUe from Ortiz by a split de· 
cision here last September. 

Loi, who ~as been rumored 
ready to retire to concentrate on 
his restaurant business, won his 
105t/l bout In a Ul-flghl career 
than began In 1948. He has lost 
two and fought six draws. 

The loss was Ortiz' rourth in 38 
fights. He won 83, and fought to 
one no-decislon. 

Ortiz , who won the title when 
the junior welter crown was re
activated in 19:;9 after a la-year 
lapse, won his first fight on points 
io Sao Francisco last June 15. 

Lal rallled to win the rematch 
In September in a verdict loudly 

Palmer Is 
Texas Meet 
Favorite 

FORT WORTH, Tex. IA'I - Ar
nold Palmer. who best finlshJn 
the $40,000 Colonial National In· 
vitation has ~n a 12th place ti 
In silt years of tryin" still was 
the favorite Wednc day 8S a field 
of 57 went through final tuneup 
rounds. 

A Palmcr-Gary Player duel was 
forecast in the odd.'1 with Palm r . 
who has won the most tourna nts 
of the golf tour lbls year - lour -
given a 6-1 roting. 

Player. winn.er or the Masters 
and leading money winner, was 
"'1. 

Palmer is second in money·win· 
ning lor the yelU' and has woe a 
toul'tlanlent Ilnce Player, taldng 
the 1'exas Open two weeks o. 
But Arnold finished well down the 
list Jast week. In the Tournament 
of Champions at Las Vegas. 

• 

lowa.City 
Bridge Club 

" Every Frld.y, 7:30 
Unlyerslty 

Club RNmI 

EWERS 
LOS ANGELES IA'I ~ California's 

lucrative golf Itournament trails 
may be endangered by a running 
CQntroversy between the Profes· 
sional Golfers Association of Am· 
eric and State Atty. Gen. Stanley 
Mosli. 

The Tigers made thc biggest 
move when they optioned two vet· 
erans, catcher Harry Chili and 
Dick Gernert. a lirst baseman
outfielder, and rookie pitcher Joe 
Grzenda, to their Denver farm club 
in the American Association. 

Major league rules require clubs 
to pare their rosters to 25 players 
- from an early~eason maximum 
of 28 - wilJlin 30 days arter tbe 
season open~. The Chicago White 
Sox and Washington Senators, who 
started a day ahead of the rest, 
made the cutdown deadline Mon
day. The Obicago Cubs and Boston 
Red Sox were down to the limit a 
day ahead. 

Now is the time .•• Men's . Store 

So it IIfIPNred Wednesday .. 
MoM! ~n,," hli .... ad! on the 
PGA for • cl_ in I .. COMtI
tvtIon l'9ItrIc:ting me"...,....hlp to 
"JI!"Ofe __ 1 IOlfers fIf the c.u
c_an ' rece." 
National PGA President Lou 

Strong, in Roohester. N.Y.. de· 
fended Ule PGA posiUon and de· 
clared, in part: 

"He (Mosk) can say anything he 
utes but this is our affair. We are 
a private or,ganization." 

But Guy Bel1itt, president of the 
Southern California section Gf !.he 
PGA, said: 

"There'. not much the nMionai 
body can do .xcept .trlke out 
fhtt restrlet\vo davie. Many ..... 
er IICtionI In the PGA ,... ... 
NIne as _ do ebout the 'C_ 
ea"", only' thI",. There'l no 
-... 1ft my mind Htat It will be 
oIlmIn.Nd." 

Some of the ot,her cutdown mao 
neuvers were: 

MINNESOTA TWIN$-Gave Gut-

CONSIDER REQUESTS 
NEW YORK !Nt - The National 

Basketball Association will con· 
sider franchise requests for the 
1962-63 season from San Francisco 
and Baltimore on Monday. 

CLOSE 

21 S. Clin"'" 
3 Ploors 

to .. led your 
wardrobe of 

SHORT SLEEVE 

KNITS 
$295" - $4 

$5 
by Van 

Mosk entered the picture When 
it became known late last week 
that the Los Angeles Junior Cham
ber of Commerce wants to get out 
of its contract with .t.he PGA to c0-
sponsor and stage the National 
PGA Tournament here in 1962. 

Let NEW PROCESS solve your problems with their 

The ' rnaIttw of ... 1962 '-'nIt
...... Is tIated to be acted upon 
by tfM PGA .xeeutiYe committee 
1ft Hollywood, PN., Monday. 

"When dle PGA oIfieials see the I 
<Alifornia iall tour completely 
wiped out, wblch it will have to 
be WIder Mosk's ruling, I think 
they'll change their minds," Bel· 
Utt predicted. 

Five tournaments. with })rize 
money estimated at $110.000. are 
ICbeduled. 

TITANS SIGN 3 
NEW YORK !Nt - The New York 

Titans of the American Football 
League Wednesday announced the 
lipi." of three new players -
I>alnard PaWson. a punter and de
fensive ballback from Oregon 
state; Larry Hubbard. Marquette 
linebadter; and Joe Bbeaha. of· 

'-'eM/ve end IMo played with Rich· 
..- aDd the New York Glanta. 

SPRING BOX STORAGE SPECIAL 
* Controlled Temperature 

and Humidity * Inlurance to $500. More 
if you wllh. 

* Positive Fumigation, 

* Protection from Dust, Mildew 
and Moth Damage. 

- JUST FOLLOW THESE STEPS -

1. CALL 7·"". Dur Route 
M.n will d.liver • free 
.tor.,. box. 

ALL TH'IS FOR 

Plul 
Regular 
CleanIng 
Charg .. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT. Evory 
extr. ,.rmant I.V.I you 
l11CIMy. 

313 S. Dubuque 

,. CALL ,.,'" AGAIN. Route 
Man will plclc It liP, hay. It 
cle.ned. Dellyered upoft re
que, •• 

.... 

Phone 7·9666 

EASY-CARE 

/ , ,
.~ 

Y' 

LIGHlWEIGH;PS ..... 
Penney's Genfry* Travel-Cool ~ su;ts 

' machine wash 'n - d~ 0 e e stay neat looking I 
' . 

Why trade crisp good looks for ease-of care? Penney's Travel-Cool suits are Auto
matic wash 'n wear, little or no iron time savers ... Penney tailored to stand-out 
smartly dawn to dinner. And what a collection! Dacron® polyester Md cotton pin
cords, Dacron and rayon nubby weaves, multicolor checks, stripes, textures, 
more, All trim 3-button style. Yours now at Penney's in regulars, 'longs. . 

• 
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St:i.Pdgrass: People 
B6'II<" at New Ideas 

I' 

" By DIANNE GROSSETT 
" " StaR Writer . , 

"I beliMe ' Il is ,tbe poet's busi· 
ness to S8 ysomething interesting 
- so iIlteresting, and so valuable, 
that it \Viii be worth stopping for," 
Pulitzer~Prize·winnlng poet W. D. 
Snodgrdss said W~nesday. 
Spea~ing to 'a crowd which over· 

rJowed Shambaugh 
Auditorium, Snod· 
grass used a lyric 
from • children'S 
record ' to .jnitiate 
his theme, "Tact LjI1il!" 
and t-tie ' Poet's ill 
Force." He reo 
cited a 'poem of a 
small boy who 
planted a carrot 
seed - then with 
unflag(ing faith SNODG 
waited for it to grow a carrot. 

The po.t paralleled the word 
choice in this simple lyric with 
.tanEaI from Grey's "Elegy In 
a Country Churchyard." Dinimi· 
lar as· they are, Snodgrass point. 
ed out, "The two poj!ms show a 
very high c!egree of tact, being 
• • • highly controlled by many 
diRerent words or phrases which 
Ire nllver even spoken." 
Snodgrass explained that people 

are conditioncq to prefer writing 
that is dull. The writer seeks to 
control through Jli$ words, and the 
necessat domination of the read· 
er's spirit can Ohly be accomplish. 
ed by beipg dull, $nodgrl;lss said, 
Accustomed to dullness, the pub· 
lic balks l\t tbe artist saying some-

thing they have not heard before 
- "they resist anything new with 
a terrible ferocity," he said. 

" The po.t will always hive to 
f rig h ten In order to brelk 
through," SnocIgrus said. He 
enumerated three techniques of 
"b~.through.u 

First, he said, " you can discover 
a new idea." " One of the things I 
am doing is rebelling against that 
old commandment, 'Thou shalt not 
use abstract words or ideas in thy 
poems,' If 

Second, Snodgrass said, "the 
poet can discover a new idea with· 
in an old form." He stressed the 
importance o( extreme tact in 
choice of detail , pointing out that 
understatement often gives the 
poet an imaginary truth much 
more real fhat the lIteral truth 
would evel' become. 

Finally, the poet can develop 
a new style - a way of talking 
in verse. In thi5 third rellm, 
much again depends upon tact, 
Snodgrass said, - "ill __ of 
voice, sugge,ti"enes., language." 
"It is a hard, strong ,thing," the 

poet explained, "to say in simpler 
personal language how a problem 
affects your own liCe." 

Attention to tact is requisite, 
Snodgrass said, because the poet 
aims at truth to experience, and 
at powerful experience. Both area" 
he c.ncluded, are ones of habitual 
disbelief. "Most I?eople do not use 
their conscious minds for the dis· 
cernment of truth. They are not 
impressed until they eee a feeling 
strong enough to force itself out." 

House':.p asses 'Bill' Allowing 
! I. • 

People ·10 Help Reduce Debt 

12 Named 
To CPC 
Positions 

The twelve new members of 
the Central Party Committee 
(CPC ) were namell Tuesday night 
by a nine-mem~r selection board. 

Five juniors, four sophomores 
and three freshmen were named 
to tbe committee. Juniors are: 
Ruth Koelbel, A3, Iowa City ; Judy 
Wolfe, AS, Davenport ; Dennis Ed· 
wards, B3, Davenport; David Mc· 
Gee, A3, Mason City; and Chuck 
Coulter, A3, Webster City. 

Sophomores are: Lynn Lyon, A2, 
Clinton; Spencer Page, A2, Speno 
cer; Maralynn Torode, A2, Des 
Moines; and Lana Borin, A2, 
Highland Park, Ill. Freshmen are: 
John Distelborst, Al , Cedar Rap· 
ids: Mary Bywater, At. Iowa City; 
and Connie Maxwell, AI , Kewanee, 
Ill. 

Selections were made by a board 
composed flf the president and two 
members of1 he e'\{ecutive cabinets 
of the 1960·61 Union Board, CPC, 
and Student Council. 

U n ion Board representatives 
were Jim Krambeck , A4 , Clinton; 
Bill Humrrler, M3, Des Moines; 
and Dick Harring, L2, DeWitt. 
From Central Party Committee 
were: Jeanette Laughlin , A3, Har· 
lan ; Virginia Dunn, A4, Columbus 
Junction ; and J im Krambeck, A4 , 
Clinton. Student Council represen· 
tatlves were: Carolyn Jensen, A3, 
Charles City; Bob Downer, Lt, 
Newton; and Norm 1'jichols, A3, 
Osage. 

A joint meeting of the new and 
old committees is scheduled for 
tonight. The new committee will 
take over the lirst day of the 19G1 
slimmer session. 

500 Invitations Sent 
I' 

For Matrix Banquet 
Over 500 invitations have been joined after graduating. She was 

sent to campus and Iowa City woo first in Milwaukee, and now is with 
men for the seventh annual Matrix the Los Angeles branCh. 
Table Banquet, sponsored by Theta This year's selections will be an. 
Sigma Phi, national women's jour· nounced at the banquet. 
nalism fraternity. 

-Doors Open 1:15-Women who have been out tand· 
ing in leadership and service in 
either college or community arc 

. invited each year to attend the 
"*'f~"-"'''~~~~.~_._ banquet. Matrix Awards are given 

to the oulstandlng coed and the out· 
standing community woman. 

Those attending the banquet will 
,hear Percie Van Al tine, repre· 
sentative (rom Humboldt County to 
the Iowa Legislature, and a world 

Admis;ion This 
AHracfion 

Matinee - 75c 
Evenings - fOe 

Children 35c Anytime I traveler. Miss Van AlsUne is ex· 
pected to speak on her activities, ,----~:------~ 

, whioh have varied (rom politics to 
professional home economics to 
farming. 

Past winners of the Matrix 
Awards to students have been nco 
live since reeeiving their awards. 
Judy Clark, the 1960 winner, is a 
graduate student at the University 
of California at BerkeJey on n 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation chol· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i' a~hl~ ~e~ ~ingmHried th~ • I summer. 

Caroline o~ Balcony 
Caroline Kennedy, 3, stlnds by her maternal 

- grandmother, Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss, on a White 
House balcony Wednesday to view I party given 
by her parents, President and Mrs. Kennedy, on 

' .' the lawn below. Auc/1inclolS, Washington busi
nessman, and Mrs. Oliver Jennings, New York, 
complete the group. Mrs. Jennings is tha First 
Lady's great aunt. -AP Wirephoto 

SUI Prof 
Contributes 
To 'Book 

Kappa Epsilon 

Notes Founding 

SUI Prof To Moderate 
Minnesota Conference 

Dr. Earle S. Smith, professor 
emerilus of prosthetics in the sur 
College of Dentistry, will moder· 
ate a conference on removable 
denture prosthesis SBturdny at lbe 
University of Minne ota. 

Mary Huey. winner in 1959, is a 
graduate student at SUI, majoring 
in history. She expects to rcceive 
her masters degree in JlIne. 

Linda Gaml:1le, the 1958 winner, 
is now Mrs. J . E. Brinker, a social 
stu die teacher at lowa City High 
School. 

Margaret Rickett, named in 1957, 
is working for I.B.M., which she 

A NEW FORMULA 
fOR FUN/II 

' .. 
'~ II L 

. D~~ 
\.l\bSeht-m!ncIecI~ 
::. profes.or = J 

- Plus
WALT DISNEY'S 

COLOR CARTOONS 
"Father'S Are Peopl,,, 

• "Mickey's Seal" 

Lecturers Review · 
I 

Grad's Short Story Dr. Will iam B. Bean, professor 
"The White Hound," a short and head of ~nternal medicine at 

"The Clreamer dies, but never 
dies the dl'cam" WaS ,I.he thcme of 
Kappa .&psilon's Founder's D~y 

ceremony Wednesday evcning at 
SUI. Smith , former department head, 

retired in 1952. 

:/lIoIun' c:iJ Qq 

S.n Siln .f fll,,1I' 
DAIRY PRODUCtS 

story by John A. YO'Ilnt, G, [owa h C 
By VICTOR WILSON I duce tile nation's indebtedness. Bu t City, was 'favorably reviewed by 1 e SUI ollege of Medicine, is one 

WASHL~GTON (HTNS) - F,olks it winds up in the general fund, three sur lecturers Wednesday of the six American cientists who 
with an inclination ,(and the cas~) and may eventuaJJy be used for afternoon as part of the Creative are contributors to the book, 

The founder of thl! national pro· 
fessional fraternity for women in 
pharmacy was the late Zada Mary 
Cooper, Villisca, professor emerit· 
us of pharmacy b~fore her death 
last wcek. The sm chapter, cele· 
brating the fraternity's 40th anni· 
versary, dedicatect their ceremony 
to Miss Cooper . 

Other conference leaders will 
come from St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and tbese univer ities: Marquette, 
Michigan, California, Southern 
California, Ohio Stale and Minne· 
sota. 

to help' ~educc , the Federal pubhc some '- purpose the donor utterly ' tuts Week program. entitled "Concepts of Medicine." 
d bt, whloh stnnds :I t $287,825,702,· L ct f th 5.UI ret: 't 
684.n1, sllould be (eell'Jlg happier opposes, . e urers 0 e I JOn .wn. Altogether there are 29 essays from 

~ mg workshop,' Vance BourJally, I . . 
now. . 

Por the House passed, Wednes 
day, by, vo ice vote, and withollJ 
dissent, 11 bilJ that would permil 
,individu(\l . ciliz~ns tl) contribute 8 

mite, or a million, for that spe· 
cific purpose. 'lhe measure is tho 
brainchild of ' Rep. Charlcs E . 
Bennett W..Fla.l. 

At pl'~scnt , tt'§ impossible to 
conlribu~ e even a single cent to 
reduce t'be' fe~eral debt, or for any 
other specific purpose.' 

Generoll~ , idealist'ic, a larmed 
persons,' ~omctil1'les sen(i money to 
the United Statcs Treasury to reo 

Bennett's bill would change all 
thot - at least as far as the public 
debt is co.ncerned. It would legal· 
ize specifrc gifts for Lhat lJurpose 
for thc Cirsr time in the Repub· 
lic's history. 

The bill now goes to the Senate, 
where, according to Bennett, his 
two Florida Democratic senatorial 
colleagues, Sen. Spessard L. Hoi· 
land. ,ond Sen. Geor,ge A. Smathers, 
have promised to push it for qGick 
nction before the Senate Finance 
Committee. 

George P. Elliott, and PJJilip Roth, 22 persons m the book pllbllshed 
led class members in a public by Pergamon Press of Great 
demonstration of criticism of the Britain. 
story In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
The clas, divided into three sec. Accol'ding to the publisher, the 
tions, meets for two hours weekly book "contains a series (If out· 
to discuss stories they have writ· standing essays by distinguished 
ten . • Yount is a member ot the British and American men on such 
class. 

The stoh concerned the relation. facets of mEldicine as its present 
ship or a frail boy to his , strong. state de development and its trends 
willed tather, and to a ratber myst· for .the future ... " 
jcal w~ite dpg. " ,.' '" 

S~~l?,ard/s Space Trip 
Nets Him $14.38 
, WASH1NGTON Ii? - Astronaut 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. made $14.38 
by f1yilJg into space Cor 15 rmnutes 
last Friday. 

PHARMACY WIVES MEET 
Pharmacy Wives will, hold its 

last meeting or the year Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at Lhe home o( Mrs. 

David Carew, 628 N. Johnson. 
Senior wives w.iJI be bonor~d at the 
meeting. 

New officers were also installed 
and a gavel was presented to the 
club during its meeting (it the 
home of Dean Louis C. Zopf or the 
College of Pharmacy. June Pak· 
ozcli, P3, Middlesex, N.J., was in· 
stalled as lhe group's president. 

(l 

TRUCKER FINi!!D 
Grinnell trucker, PIlUI J . 

, paid a fine of $149 in Dis· 
trict Court here Tuesday for over· 
loading his truck! r I 

Sieck ,liaS ai-tesled at Lhe south 
edge of Iowa City Mnrch 16 by the 
Iowa Department of Public Safe· 
ty . He had a load which was 9,264 
pOl!l\ds over the limit allowed for 
his size semi·trailer. 

NOW Ends I 
Tuesday • 

Bennett Ci~sl introduced his bill 
at Congress' last session. He g~ 
it passed, too, but not until the 
last·minute rush to adjourn. It 
died in the Senatc's hurry to get 
lo the political conventions. The 
Congressman is hopeful that wiNl 
action this year, so ear!! in the 
session, the measure will have 
bettcr luck in the upper house. 

The Navy came up with the fig· 
ure Wednesday after checking hi s 
pay status. ENDS 

TONITE! -Ava Gardner-in-"THE ANGEL WORE RED" 

~FJRST TIME 
IN 

IOWA '· CITY! 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 
• Continuous Showings • 

• Admis,sion This Show • 
ADULTS, MAT: 75c 

EVENINGS & SUNDAY: 90c 

~ The ribald. 
Impud~nt. ~ut 

/llways mov,ng 
account of the 

encounter between 
II glfl-of· the- ' 

streets In 1l Grecian 
,seaport town . . 

.nd the American 
who wants to 

rescue her from 
her desperate 

(or is It?) 
situation 

:. 

The Florida Congressman said he 
is confident tthat if bis bill goes on 
the tatule books, everybody will 
be surprised at the pile of cash 
that will follow to cut the debt. 
Wealthy persons especially, he 
said, who tend to worry about the 
huge debt more tthan tllose of 
limited resources, might tend to 
assuage their worries by sending 
Uncle Sam a bundle. 

Bennett also hopes tbjic such 
gifts would be ruled tax-deductible, 
for income :tax pUIlposes, JC bis 
measure becomes law, thus pro· 
viding another incentive to pros· 
pective gift.givers. 

A check with the Treasury De· 
partment Wednesday revealed that 
it frequently receives cash (or 
check ) gifts from individuals, ei· 
ther for debt·reduction , as a token' 
of gratitude for free Government 
(this latJ:er parLiculal'ly from natur· 
alized persons) or for specific pur· 
poses. 

DAMES MEET TONIGHT 
The SUI Dames will honor sen· 

iors and the wives of graduating 
seniors aroong their members at 
a farewell party tonight at 7:45 in 
the University Clubroom at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Following the regular 
meeting, eourt whist 
played. 

busioe88 
will ~ 

i 

Ye.., somebody'. goofed If you haven't tried 
GEOR.GE'S famous PI~za pleasurel It'l too 
darn good to describel 14 varieties In 12H 
a:nd 14'~ Ilzes-a1i a ta.te treat you can't be __ tl 

GOURMET 
114 S. Du~uo ~=:JiiiiGll'liilillJ~ 
'crosl 'from' Hotel t=-.£:~~:' 
..."."-
Order, to Go • Free Delivery on arile" ooet 3.9.5 

As a commander on flying duty 
Shepard gets an extra $230 a month 
but has to fly four hOUl'S a month 
(or it. He draws reg\llar pay as 
well, but no special compensation 
as an astronaut. 

Box Office Opens 7:00 
First Show 7:30 

Visit Our Snack Blr 

A GREAT JIG 
SCREEN - FULL 

. • f Your FAVORIIE 
TEENAGE' STARS I 

3 HITS in Cinema.cope & Color 

NOTE * This 
AHraction * 

ONE alG WEEK 
- Starting -

F·R·I·D·A· Y ! 
DOORS OPE~ 12 :1S p.m. 
FIRST SHOW';12:30 p.m. , ., 

• Admission This AHraction • 
Matinee - 7Sc • Eve & All Oay Sunday"~ 90c 

.. ,- "". 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

, . 

7 BIG DAYS - STARTING ONE 
BIG 

WEEK • TO·DAY • 
; I ,. 

Please Read "PEPE" Theatergoers ..... , 
• ••• Due To The ~ength' of "PEPE" . , .', I .. 

Our Schedule As Followsl
, , 

Dob 5 ' Open Daily 12: 15 - First Show 12,:30 P.M. 
,~~~~--,_---------------~--~ .. ·~'m"~O~'~'~'~S"AaU-ftJi~ .. ~,~,--~----'.,----~~.-

1. 

PriceJ; T hIs ~ftraction: 
Week Da y Matinees - '7Sc I 

Nights, Sunday - POe; 
Kiddies - 25c 

SHOWS AT 
12:30 -3:15 
6:15 • 8:50 

Feature 9 :00 P.M. 

Attend ' Matinees-, 
"Early Nite Shows'" , , 

"PEPE" IS A PRIZE PACKAGE FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY! ENTERTAINMENT WITHOUT DIRT 

OR VIOLENCE, "PEPE" IS YOUR DISH! 

THE VEAR'S GREATEST STAR-AND-FUN-FILLED MOVIEI 

(l.C *G $eH:1 $ ~ @.,*~$)Oir:;W~ 
C! _ W ~ ~ . . !iii 
fit Si ~ (1 ~ C4"1~;a\,>.~~ ,;;; 
I) 0- ~ ~ ". :::: 
~ ... . ~.U ).; :'IilfH))!ijjj> ~' .'" C) 

" ~ ~~ .~~ t\~~~\\\\\\\\i\\W\i\ \ II!1Il . 

I ' 

when Us stars 

A GEORGE SIDNEY PRODUCTION II 

8s'PEPt::: 
" 

fWm.AJl£Y "". 9HIRL£Y .... MAURIa: CH~AUER * BING CR09BY 
. MICHAEL rAl1AN * BOBBY DARIN * SAMM'r' DA~S Jr. * JIMM'r' DUPANlE 
·'ZSA lEA GABOR * "'JUDY GARlAND .*GR~ER GARSON * ERNIE KavAOO 
JANEl' lEIGH *JACI( lEMMON*JAYXNORTH * KI M NOVAK* DONNA REED 

DEBBIE RtYNOLOO * EDWARD G. ROBINSON * rnANK 81NAlAA , ---_ ... _e--__ 
- PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "HAPPY - GO - LooNEV" 

/' 
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Concert Friday in Union Loung_ 

Singers- T~ Greet Spring 
Wisconsin 
Will Host 
Delegates In one of their last perform

ances I1C the school year, The Old 
Gold Singers will "Sing and Swing 
ilIlo Spring" with the SUI Per
cu 'on Ensemble Friday at 8 
p.m. They will appear in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union under the sponsorship of 
Union Board. 

This unique group is SUI's un
oUicial good will ambassador to 
the slatc of Iowa and to the world. 

The voul group i5 "*'- up of 
14 "tift and 12 _ HCI i. ac:
~ecI by an ins~ 
trio ~secI of Marcl. F_ 
~, A4, Mount Ayr; Mac 
~, A2, and Tom Stevens, A2, 
NIh .. Burllll9f'on. 
Marvin C. Genuchi, G, Bennett. I 

Neb., is the present director of the 
four-year~ld group. He suceeded 
~rge Lawson, the original direct· 
or. this year. 

The group was started in 1958 
as a supplemeut to the SUI Cham
ber Singen;. II was felt that a 
group was needed who could sing 
lighter and more popUlar song. and 
w.hlclt \\las small enough to travel 
conveniently. The Alumnl Associa
tion and the SUI Music Depart
ment originated the idea of Tile 
Old Gold Singers. The Alumni As· 
sociation now spoIl!lOr the Singers. 
with the c~peration 0( the music 
department. 

The 51 ...... hon. ,.... .... 
250 .,...,._ In lew • • lIIiMi' 
• ncl Minnesot. III1Q their be91n. 

Dams Can, Be Inflated 
To Hold Flood· Levels 

Watcr sport lovers have long concrete bed oC the river. The un· 
enjoyed u~ of floating mattresses inflated fabric looks much like a 
Inflated by air. But a Los Angeles frankfurter . shaped balloon. As 
engineer adapted this inflation water is pumped into it. the "frank
principle to the harnessing of furter" expands into an eight-feet· 
rivers. high dam resembling a large pe. 

Tlte current issue of Io wa troleum pipeline. 
Tran it. publication of engineer inC The flexibility of the nylon-rein· 
students at SUI. reviews the ad- forced neopreme. makes possible 
vantages of an inflated fabric dam rapid inflation or deflation in emer· 
used since 1957 in the diversion or gencies. The Los Angeles dam i! 
Ihe Los Angeles River into the usually partially in(lated to main· 
Los Angeles water supply. tain a height of 5." reet. However. 

Author of an article on the Fab- this is too high when tbe river is 
ridam designed by Norman M. rising .. The Fabridam can he de· 
Imbertson is Charles D. Bendixen flated 10 only ten minutes, allow. 
E4 Terril. ' ing the rushing waters to flow to 

The Fabridam is attached to the I t Pacific. 
I The Transit article -report9' that 

fling. 
They appeared on weco tele· 

vision in Minneapolis Feb. 24. and 
have appeared in MinneapoU 
three Urnes. 

They recorded a 12·inch. long· 
play record with the SUl Sym· 
phonic Band. The record released 
in August. 1959, iocluded songs or 
Iowa and SUI, Meredith Willson 
tunes, and other col\egjate songs. 

The ,roup i. "... up of lIOII

mwic ""'iors. In keeping witt. 
the SUI trHition, tfIey .... ar ift 
the "'-I cotors of Wack and 
gold - .... .wire ranglnt from 
ImM't black tuxedos . nd gli t"r· 
ing , old IIIOWftI to ba.dt . nd IIIOId 
CHIN I ovtfits . 
The Old Gold Singer have be

come a warm tradition on the SUI 
campus. 

J-Dinner Ticket 
Sa Ie Ends Friday 

Friday is the last dny tickets 
may be purchased for the annual 
journali m awards dinner, the 
"Fourth Estate Banquet." 

The dinner will be held Sunday 
at 6 p.m. in the Mayflower Inn. 
Tickets are $2.50 each. They may 
be purchased from journalism stu
dents. or in 205 Communications 
Center. 

Highlighting the banqu t will he 
the preeentation of gold and silver 
keys. and letters dt commenda
tion for students who have done 
outstanding Work on tudent pub
lication . 

The annual Big 10 Inter-Fra· 
ternity Council and Panhellenic 
conIe'I'ence will be at tbe Univer
sUy 0( Wisconsin, Madison. today 
through the 14th. , 

Delegates will participate in a 
program ol guest speakers, work. 
shops and discussion groups re
garding the Greek y tern. 

Panhellenic delegate from SUI 
Include: Nedra torgan, A3. Iowa 
City; Anne Laughlin, A3. 11. Car
roll. IlL; Polly R yoolds, A3. 
Charle City; Patty Franklin. A2. 
Shenandoah; Kay Grau. A3. Deni· 
son. 

IFC delegatcs are: Dave Rusk. 
A3. Des toines; Rhoades Lawton. 
All. Rockford, JIl.; Mark Schantz. 
A2. Wellsburg; Robert White. A2. 
De Moine. 

Mis Helen Reich. Pan hellenic 
adviser, and Ralph Prusok. fra· 
ternity advls r. will accompany 
the delegates. 

AM-PRO~ 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p .m, 
w .. k Nights 

2 p .m. Sat. 
a nd Sun. 

2 Block. 

North of 
Airport-

ltwy.218 

---~---------~!JH!B!I!J!I..Il.t!!I!!I!!I!!!"!I!J!IJDI..I!I!!J!J!!I!!I!!J!J!!I!!I!~!J!L~"..I!!I!!I!!I!'~ 
iliTiiTiT"tirilii1iMiT'"lififtif"Tiri iJiTuti1il1ifiiTiJiiTiiJii1'iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTili~ -• 

O kl Well ,leVee flood control can benefit 

a ev I from using the Fabridam. "It = 
'I J could be used to raise the level of • tONITE I 

e 

eXisting levees or to close cuts in 

B D I t levees which are used as roaa. e e ega e ways duri ng normal sessions." the 
article states. 

The Fdmous 

·H I G H L I G H T S. Brice C. Oakley. La. Iowa City, 
bas been named one of 14 Iowa 
delegates to the 1961 National 
Young Republican Convention. The 
announcement was made Wednes· 
day by Ed Failor. chairman of 
the .young Republican State Cen
tral Committee. The convention 
will be held in Minneapolis June 
21·24. 

Oakley is former chairman of 
the sur Young Republicans, for· 
mer Stat~ Col\ege Young Repub· 
lican Chal"man for Iowa. and the 
newly elcc!ted voter research chair· 
man for he Slate Central Com· 
mlttee of 'the organization. 

Other d legates include: Ed "al· 
lor, Dubuque; Mel FOliter Jr., 
Davenport!! wren Sloane. P leasant 
Valley; William Stuart Charlton, 
ManChestefs' Bell Bernau, Cedar 
Rapids; J Greenlief. Fort Dodge; 
Joe Mela s. Decorah; Dick Red· 
man. Leig~ton; Frances Rehmann. 
John Rehl'nann. Dick Adams, and 
Tony Critelli, all of Des Moines. 

TOGOlAND GETS TRACTORS 
LOME. Togoland IA'I - The U.S. 

Government has presented Togo
land a gift o[ tractors 'and heavy 
road-building equipment worth 
$600.000. 

American Ambassador Barrows 
Leland said the equipment is "an 
expression of our continued solici
tude ror the economic development 
of Togoland." 

NO 
DOW~ 

PAYMENJ 
ON 

APPROVED CREDIT 
'54 Plymouth ' ............ $445 

Belvedere 4 door . 
'53 Plymouth ...... ...... $2"'5 

Club coupe. 
'52 Studebaker $225 

4 door. 
'51 Studebaker va .. $195 
'SO Olds 2 door ........ $195 
',(9 Chevrolet ............ $85 
'51 Chevrolet 4 dr. .. $160 
'52 Plymouth ............ $150 

Club coupe. 
'51 Buick ............ ...... $95 
'53 Dodge va .. I....... $345 

2 door ha rdtop. 

Open. Mon. Night 

'Jim Dickerson 
Motors 

318 E. Bloomington 
Dial 8-3911 

Rolfo and Plod 

-----~-......... .. 

• The low cost of the Fabridam is 
also an advantage. The Los An
geles dam is costing the city only 
about $1,000 a year, as it was bl.m 
for a!Jout $15.500 and has an esti
mated lire of 15 year . 

• a! . ~ 

~- will De at 'the HAWK !II 
~ m 
ii' '!I!!I!!I!!I!~IJIII!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!J!J!!II1!lOO!ngU1!!J!J!lllti1!1!!1!!I!!I!IIlIJI!I!!I!!J!J!!J!J!II!.&..~ 
'lsi1iTiiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiriliiTiliiTiliilirnTiliiTiTiiTilli1iTiiTiTiiTiIiiTiTiiTiliiTirHliliitiliiTiTiiTiTil,. Although the fabric bag Is only 

one·eighth oC an inch thick. various 
attempts by vandals to pierce the \\ 
Los Angeles dam have cnded in 
failure. A demolished auto is the 
evidence presented for the Fabri· 
dam's strength. When a group of 
pranksters ran their car into thc 
dam at 30 miles per hour. the dam ' 
didn't budge - but the car was a 
wreck. 

RUSK BACK FROM ~A05 
. GENEVA (.fI - Secretary oC 
State Dean Rusk a .. rived Wednes
day night for the 14-nation confer
ence on the future of Laos. 

• 

THAT 
$10,000 
HlT! 

!I 

Teen-Age, Typing 
Special! 

Enroll Now for Sum~or Cla"o, 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 8 weeks - $12.50 . . Cont." F. M. McC .... for paHlc:lilar', 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
W.shlngton at Dubuque Phon. 7·1644 

A r~cent survey revealed that the mortqr board this college 

graduate wears costs an average of $10,000. That's the 

today of four years of college. 

cost 

Saving money f~r college is still the best way to provide 

enough money for those four important but expensive years 'ili 

your child's life. 

Now is the time to begin your child's college savings pr~-
~ .~~ . 

gram at your bonk in Iowa City - Iowa State Bank & Trust Ce;, 

( 

IOWA STATE B~NK - & TRUST 
COMPANY 

Deposits Insured to $10,000 by F.D.I.C. Your Bank In Iowa City 

> 

DAV. MORa 

.. -- ..... .. - - ......... ~- .-.-...- ./ 

SUI Prof to Give Paper on Chinese Art 
Cbu-tsing Li, assistant proJessor 

of art history at sur, will present 
a paper on "The Significance of 
.he Chinese Palace Art Exhibition 
in the U.s." to the Seventh Round 
Table Conference on Chinese-Am
erican OuJtura1 Relalions. Friday 
at the University of Maryland. 
College Park. 

'Jbe conference is ponsored by 

the American Association of Teach-
n; 0( Chinese LaDgWlge and Cui· 

t ... e, the Cbina Institute in Am
erica, the Unh'ersity of Maryiand, 
and the Sino-American Cultural 
Committee 0( Washington, D.C. 

Li's peper will anticipate the 
Cormal opening dl the traveling 
exhibition 0( the worJd-ftunous 
but long inaccessible objects from 

the Chinese Palace Museum now 
in Taiwan. The exhibition will open 
at the National Gallery of Art in 
Washington. D.C., 

U gave a lecture on "Chinese 
Landscape Painting: the Classical 
Tradition 0( Far Eastern Art" at 
Gettysburg Doll " Gettysburg, 
Penn .• Tuesday. 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED! 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 15¢ • Word 
Six Days ......... 19; • Word 
Ten Days .... ..... 2U • Word 
One Month .. . .. 44f a Word 

(MJnimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12i3ft p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month '1.26* 
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten Insertions a Month !lOr 
e Rates for Each Column Inch 

Automotive • MObile HOftMI PO, sa .. 1 i looms For Rent ,. 
----------------------I. Triumph TR2. wire wheell. radio . "~7 AMERrCAN '·U2·. '-bedroom. PI..J:ASANT room .v.lI.ble now. CI_ 

huter. n~. Phon a-I 038. 5-\2 HIlltop Trailer Court. DI.I a-S0t4. 8-2 In. DIal 7-tUI3. 8-S 

l~ha~!;i':O~il~~.rrl~/lnl~· ';;:,: l':.eH:;'~N ln~ ~..J~: !'fro ~W':.~: _N_IC_E_roo_m_._I_.25_II_. ______ e_-Ml_ 
II lMO ft~ ff 0 It Wr"l .. r. er. Awnl"ll. ..",.,tad Uvln. room. m e. ..,.,.. 0 er. . ...... o.-eu""ney in .June. R. RobIn..,., a SINGt..E roo ...... Approveel for .-rad,,-

S203 Parklawn Apartments. &-11 1-2011f. &-Il _ate a~ •. _ 7~a. 1-3 

10 11154 - 34' lii: .. Prairill Sehoon r. beel- SINGLE ROOMS lor you ... m ..... Cau 
I .. nl eondlUon. N..wly rolumlsheel Ifler a pin. 7-7534. • ,1-• • 

.nd repalntO'd . PrI~ 10 aeU. "'ro7I. Lol 
lood c:or,:dll; 6110. ForteJt View Trailer Court. 1-1 A'M'RACTrVE approved rooma. Gfr& 

or , Summer only. 831 E. ColJue. Mr .. 

H ..... FUmiihl,.. 

------------- Ho 14 V.I'dln. 7·2iSO. ... 
HIDE-A-BED. Yen old. bedroom uses For lent 

• end t.bl .nd ~mpa. 0"'1 
1-1'110 Ifter • pm. 5-11 'I'HRE!:-bedroom full, furn!. heel hOUR 

GRADUATE men'. rooma. Cookln, • 
Showers. 530 No. ClInton. t4!l4l. 541 

Instruction , HIDE-A-BED. $20. Good eondlllon . for rent. Summer only. Dial .... 
___________ ~_ .... 117 .Iter • p .m. $.11 '·23 

APPROVED unckr,...dUllt bou&ln, lor 
alrl •. S\lJ1lti'\er. 1-2703. &-U]JC 

1M LLRooM d neln, lel8OM. 
You~e Wurlu. DIll '-9485. 

MImI 
5-" DINETTE S!:T: rHMI ralor: 2 udlo A rt Fo • 

couclt".; S ixll ruel; 4-dr.wer ch I. po ments r ont 15 Misc. For Rent 17 
8-25U. &-11 WhO DOeI h 2 '·RooM fuml-hed loartmenl lor sum- 2-BWROO!>f mobile home. tM. VUII-_____________ Mi.c. For Sale 11 mer. On~ block (rom ""mpUi. m 1/0.1 paid. 7-21135. G-II 

FOR LOWEST RATES on 1...,.1 ond Phone "'21MMS. 1-)2 
Ion. dlll.lnce movln.- "all Hawkeye ------------- 2 ROO!>fS .nd balh fully lumllhHl Wanted 

Trlnsfer. :MIe Careful Maven. Dial r.U.GNAVOX hi-II portable phonoar.ph. Clo In . Available June 10. Call 11 
8-5701 Inyllme. 5-U Complete archer), ... t . .. JIf'. &-11 7- I belween 8:00 .nd 5 :00. $-11 ---- ---- -----

, WANT 10 bUy fino x ~Im .. ra. Writ .. 
Ctu:INS Up - O\Otml dowlI . WlndoWl WA HER ISO •• Ito ... xophone 1100. plna NtC'lLY furnIshed .))IIrtm nt. Adul.... Box 20 or pjlon 7-5683 .Iter 7 pm. 
w •• heel. Fully In.u~ and bobdeel. pone t.bl .. ~. '-1861. 11·11 7)5 lowi. 1-3t40 or 7-29S11 &-10 &-11 

Albert A. £hI. tI44-s.a9. &-20 
01.DS I'ffordln.- trombone. Oood eon- GRADUATE men. "Furnl heel l))IIrt- rACULTY f.mlly d Ir" lurnlahed 

RAGEN"S TV. Oua ..... fMd tel_oa dillon. POO v.lue. 7-2448. II-IS m nt .cro from chemlltry bUlld- hall"" lor next year. 11-7212. 8-11 
... rvtctn, b9 .. rttft'" .....-n.lI. FOR SALE _ Used R"lrI. 110. Dill In •. Apply 2a N. Capitol. 11-2501. 8-10 ----

Anytime ... OIi or 8.SMl. S-IIIH 7-)703. &-lIRC WANT to rent. 2- or 3-bedroom hou .. 
FURNISHED .))IITtment. Adult. DIal or dupll'x by June 1. Permlnent 

8-84511. I-IIR nafr member of Univerilly HOI»IIaI. 
12 Write Mr. Ileaaen. 1:H.5 II nd non. Del 

S.RooM COInpletely lutnlshr<! lpart- Moine .. Iowa. 5-2S 
_ _ ___________ " HOUMS for Sale 

J:XJ)C!r1e~ m Qt for , IIrts. ~ per month. 
5-16 2-bHlroom hou.. ntar hOlpll4l1. PMyate bIItb .nd entr.nee. UtlJltI~. WQ:I1AN eradWlte rl'Clulru .mln fUr-

Llneoln ochool. 01 I 8-8085 101" 11)- furnIshed . 7-Sln. 5-18 nlshed self-eonlalncd .l)lrlmenl. JuM-
TYPTNO. tnh ..... arephln •• n~IaTJ pub- polntment. 5·U July. Call JI..O!III. Extenst.on 311Qt. • 

IIc. MIt)' V . Buml. low. S to! Bank rtTRNISHED "))IIrtment. Room for 1 11-13 
Bulletin, 7 28~ 8-4 or 2 Avallabl Juno 5th for ",m· 

. - . Mobile Home' For Sale 13 mer or permAn nUy. Alr-eondltloned 
TYPINO. TBM '¥PeW"",. 7-2518 &-12R a-4651. &-Ie 

APPROVED a" rllnen for mcn. AVRII-

WORKING or ll'8du.te al,1 to lhare 
rumUlled Ip.artmenl. ConvC!nl"')U>, 

loca"'d 8-2723 Ifter 6 p.m 0-13 
TYPLNG Phon .. 8-M71 O-aR I~ PACEMAKER 31'. two· bedroom 
__ -------------- Ind annex. ,1600 . ... _. &-24 Ibl June 7th. a-~ aller 5 p.m . }'IICULTY lamlly dteJlr .. 1 furnlSheel 

O·t hou c lor next yen. ""2111. e-2 TYPINO. AlIo will c .... lor chUd. Dill 
7-3843. &-11 

'1'1ftStS. ""pen, le".1 ~pl... ... 
perlene.. E160UIe ryp.wl1'-l'. ~. 

5-13ft 

)S!\8 COMMODORE 48' x a' . Two bed-
room'. wIth I' x 10' Inaulatr<! wi""" 

annex Automatic w. her. Youn town 
kllc:h n. Incl c.rpetr<! IIvlnll room 
Fenc"",, yard. Locoted Fon> I VI~w. 
MIlke orror. 7-2903. 

8-10 

ONE-BEDROOM apartment. '"ml'lhHl TWO male nudenll d.,lre oll-campu. 
Coupl . One 2-beclroom upartill.nt. hou-In, ror fall aerne.ler. WOUld like 

u"fumllh<'d. DIal 7-3500 "ntll I p.m. 0·8 Iindiord to n'e venlnll meal. One 
2-ROOM lurhl.hed apt. Prlvale bJ(h. ired . one undererad . ExL 43IT or 4~ 

Jun occupancy. Dlnl 8-6561. 5-13 ItLECTJUC Iypewrl"'r. .. .. I, .ccurate. 
experienced. Dona ty.".. 1-e681. 

1I-9R COUPLES . vory clean. modern SO x 8 FURNISHED opartment. ULlIIU"" In-__ ..1------------ American 11~2 . Alr-condlt/oncCI. Lot eluded. no. 01.1 8-5&10. ~-23 
Help Wa nted ,. 

TYPING, ""curacy JIU.ranl<Md. DUIII 175 Forest V iew. 7-3087. 8-4 
7.'/1116. 6-20R THR~ ROOM unfurnished .po,tmc"t 

I D~' K01Y to' x 45'. Nearly new eon· In Co .... lvUle. ~O. 8-1000. 5-12 
dltlon . Larlfe fenced Jawn. ~7~ or 

ncar orler. 7-2044. 6-10 
It-HOUR Mrvlee. 1:/ .. "10 tY))IIWMter. 

Jtrry Nyall. 8-1330. 8-11 

Lost i FOUfld 7 tl54 ROYCRAFT 40· x8·. Annex In-_ ____________ eluded . 82.000 or be t offer. Lot No 
159. Fo...,.tvle • 1-18 

FURNISHBD 2- and 3·room Jl))llrtmentl. 
Utilltlel nlHI "undry flclJltl . Gradu

ate boy. or couple •. No pell or child
ren . ~311. 11-1 

LADIES. GIRLS. STUDENTS. Part. 
tlmI'. Minimum a.e 18. 'to do lel.

phone .aIel WOlk for naUonal or",n
tUitton. Iroura .vana ble : 100 a m .-2 p.m.; 
I p.m.-' p.m.; 8 p.m.-S p.m. ,1.00 per 
hour .• uaranleed plus incentive bon .... 
INo trlol or lraJnlnl perlo(1. Guarantee 
bOlita ImmedJately.1 For Interview caU 
7-2125. 1-11. LOST: TKJt (raternlty pln, Call x45:1'1. 3-RooM fUroJ.oe<l apt. Gr.dualo m n 

1-11 1958 10·x!IO·. 3·bedroom Fron~ler trailer. only. Avallolbl. June 10th. '·:rI03. 1.1111: GUARDS. rull and part,Ume 
-=-.,-.,...-..,.,....- ------ -.....s, Relllonabh,. 7-1228. &-13 8-21RC mployment Ivoll.bl • . MUll hav .. (!liT-

Automotive ! tl' x 8' LIBERTY l;xcellenl eo~dltlon. 2 Ruo~' iurrililhed Apt. ~!i. A~nllnble rent W I. S .. B1II elm"". Bo:ItljOIi 1 
____ ... ( ..,,_.,...... .... i-. ___ ~_ R08IOnable. Phone 8-31110. HlIIlDp. ImmedIately. Phone 7-3S~5. 5-13 Lake MacBride. &U-2315. 8-• 

II11i5 TWQ,.door o,evrolet IIaUon / ~13 • I i Sl11D10 GIRL COSMETICS. ~pt. MA. 
w lion. PhOne 8-1685. 5-30 I~ Liberty. ~ It. 0". lIedroom. corp- Roo",. For Rent 16 14. CI<Male. CaIiJotnla. Houte will p." 

11154 DUlCJi:. two door. /UlI'dtop. Be<t etecl. J awnlnel . HIlltop. Dial ~53113. j..I UP to 1500 per hour. 3-9 
o!f r ov.r $22'. 8.IIGB. 5-1' , 5-~ .ROOMS. men. Summer lellion. Cook- MEN-WOMEN $20 <blly. SeU IlImlnou. 

I ~.. AUSTIN IlrALY SPRITE. ,..~_~ l-U-S7---.,-n-. -tw-<t--bed-,O-O-m-R-lc-h....iar-d-""~n. In. prlvllele .. private bath ond en· nameplates. Write flo eve CcJ.. AI-
.... ~ """'" Impro' men'-. '~pl. 10 t ~'_ •. tr.n ... 8-3478. 5-18 Ueboro. Mass. 5-li 
condition . a~58. &-11 Call 7-":'0. .. a... -":~~I • 
. --. ~ ~. UNDERORADUATE men. Furnish"" 

Pt.'YMOUTH. 1950. runnlne condition. 19~ _ 30'" a' I\.oycraft. AI'-eondIUon d rooms lier ..... Irorn cheml.try bulld- Work Wanted • 
~,. C.II "'7m a'te, 5 p.m. d.lly. and .1\I1-x. ~ood condilion. cal,Ing. Kitch n (I"UU~. 214 N. Capitol. ____________ __ _
____________ 5-_11 '-40f4 .lte,r' a p".m, "17 a-~. 8-10 

.,.. WANTED Ironlnal. Dial 8-3W8. ~~~ 
11158 VOLKSWAGON. Gold. lunrool. ROOMS ror ,rAduate m~n . Summer and ' f 

ne white wal .... Sharp. Call 11-5641. 1952 - 30' x 8' LUllor cUl\Dm-bulll. 1.U . ...5637 .fter 5 p.rn. 8-. IR.ONIN06. Free pick-up bnd dellv"TJ . 
5-11 I -bedroom. Btreh Inl4r101". Will e-t $1 hour. Dial 844-24119. 8-4 

~~:-----:----:---::-:::---::--:- 18003 SAEJ:WAY. 31' x a' newly pain •••• 2 double room.t for men wIth kltcllen 
1859 Renault Dauphine. Call l\lAIn priced to sell. 0111 1HJ353 after I p':;. and bath. Summer or I.U. 8-2278. I1l0NINGS $1 00 on hour. Pick up and 

7-2034. West Liberty .fter 8 p.m. 5-1' 1-11 6-8 ~ deUvery. Dill 844-14111. 1.8 

SELL OR TRADt. Rebuilt Power Gild. 
10' lUck .el-up (or Chevy Va. ,-).146. 

5-1' 

MOTORCYCLE. 195. Triumph TH8 f60d. 
£,,11 ExL tU8. &-11 

11108 FORD v,a IecIIn. Good coneSltIon. 
Phon. Quirk. 7-7&71. 8-11 

Ignltlt n 
Carburetort 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
.rlgg. & Stra"en Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqut Di.1 7·5723 

MONEY LOANED 
Da.m...ft. C.nor ••• 

Typewrite,... W.tcha« LvtfAIe, 
Gvn., Muslc.1 In.trumonts 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
01.1 7-4S3S 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FASTr CUSTOM SERVICE 
D_ In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.. _ •• So, DublNlut ; 

Moving? · 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use tho cernp .... 

modom equipment of tho 

SAVE 5% to 15% 

on Local and 

Long Di,tance Moving 

o •••• Iek., Jalt •• nell 
w.rk and fal, ,rlu. 

T HE CAllEFUL MOVER 

Arenl f., Am .. I ...... 4 Ball 
·'Red Carpel ¥ •• In," 

DIAL 8,5707 

an,tlme r. r . ree Hlimate 
. r •• pt C •• rt.... leryle.e 

. 
WOMAN WANTED. 

For Drapery 
Department 

Age 23 to 40 preferred. 
Knowledge of color essen
tial, but will teach proced
ure to one who likes to 
work with fabrics. 
Good litarting salary. com
mission. 40 hour week. Va· 
cation. Blue Cross, etc. 

· KIRWAN '. 
~ 

FURNITURE ' ! 

" " , 

• ----------------------.... -------.-""";"~ 

BBETLB BAlLEt 

WHIC~ PILe OF SUI1S 
IS Tt-U: BL~I$ST r 

8, MOBT WALKB. 

BOY! YOU HAve TO ' HIT 
SOMe PEOPLE CN~ THe 

HEAP T() 
CONVINC~ 

-'lI'I!rl/Y;...." TI-lI:M! 

8".., ... 
~~~T\Jt..ATIONS, SlR.'ft;lU HI\'/ii 

CHoSeN THe. PIL.1i THAT WN& 
WAStieD WITH SQ,t,p BE:R~ES • 

.. 4"' --=_ 

• 

-- ., 

.. 

) 

) 

I 
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NAJO Pledges World~Wide 
Defense· Against Commu nism 

OSLO. Norway (.fI - Fifteen At
lantic allies pledged Wl!CInaday to 
def~ vital areas around the globe 
against Communist aggression. 
Tbey also promised again to stand 
firm in West Berlin. 

' F .... ign ministen of the North 
AtI.ntlc T,....., Org.nlz.tlon 
(NATO) wound up • thrH-day 
m .. ti", with • INjor cleclsion .. 
widen thel' .ctlvitlet beylnC! the 
defined ,...Ion e\ ~Ir .1II.nce_ 
Secretary-GeneraJ Dirk U. Stik

ker of the Netherlands credited 
this achievement to U.S. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. 

NATO thus ntCOgnizeti the total 
diplomacy conducted by the S0-
viet bloc on a]) ~!he fronts of the 
~st-West cold will: can best be 
~tered by the West's own total 
diplomacy. 

"The lnel1ace which drew them 
(the atlles) together Is now not 
only military but also has world
wide political. economic, scientific 
and psychQlogical aspects." the (j
nal ' communique observed. 

"Confident In their smngth, In 
the will of their ,..,11. .nd In 
.... trvth of the 1de.1. they up. 
hold, the 15 Atl.ntlc nttlonl did-

ICIte tham"lvel .naw to build
In, • world free from the f.l" 
doctrInl of continuing and innlt
Ibll conflict." 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru

shchev contends that. even in an 
era of so-called peaceful coexis· 
tence. Communists everywhere 
work to topple capitalism. 

The front displayed toward the 
Soviet bloc looked solid. But the 
Scandinavians, British. and Can
adians continually stressed the 
need to negotiate. . 

On some EuroJl4>8n issues. dis
sensions, appeared . There was te
lIlstance to efforts to beef up con
ventional arms and armies in main
land Europe. Besides the costs 
this would involve reintroduction 
of the draft. There was still pres
sure on Portugal to quit what was 
generally seen as a PQlicy of su
pression in its West African colony 
of Angola. 

A. thl conflrinci Inded, for
Ilgn minilte,.. of Brit.in, Can
tel., Franci and thl United 
States hurrild off to faci II cru
cial new chanangl from thl Ea.t 
- • muting in Ganlv. of 14 na
tion. over thl fate of Laol. 

Other actions by the NATO coun
cil : 

1. It accepted a pledge by Presi
dent Kennedy's Admlnlstration to 
deploy by 1963 at least five Po
laris-carrying nuclear submarines 
in the Mediterranean area for the 
defense of Europe. 

2. It noted a U.S. pledge to re
gard the defense of Europe as 
part of the defense of the United 
States itself. 
" 3, It arranged for a three-man 
f~ct-fintling miasion to visit Greece 
and Turkey al the first step to
ward launching a maasive econ
omic aid program to ease the pov
erty that stalks thole. two NATO 
lands. . I 

4. I ' .greet! to set up expert 
study groups on some ' of the 
world's major trouble areas
Africa. the Middle East, Asia, La
tin America - as parlof a stream
lined consultative proceas. 

New SUI Leaders 
To' Be Tapped at 
Dinner Weclnsday 

New members of Mortar Board . d H I and Omicron Delta Kappa. SUI 
'~·Ichmann Surpasse it er leadership !raternitlell, wul be tap-

ped at a Leadership Banquet Wed-
nesday at 6:30 p.m .. sponsored by' 

I E ' t · t· J I the Retail Merchants Association. n X ermlna lng - ews About 200 campus leaders have4 
, been invited, Robert Michaelsen.' 

JIptUMLEM I.fI - Adolf Elch- Irast to, weeks of evid?nce that head of tlle 'School of Religion. willi 
mann was portrayed Wednesday the NaZI campaign a.gamst JewS' ~ (eatuted sPeak,er. and Robert{ 
as a man who ' surpassed ' Adolf took lt~ ghastly toll wltho~t!'8slst- 'Ray. direcf.Qr, of l~, Institute ot. 
Hiller In relentless pursuit of the an.ce !n countr~ ~Iter . . <!ountry Public Mr,lr,;. toastmaster , J 

Nazi goal to exterminate European seized 10 the NaZI blitzkrieg. ' :Joe Cilek, ' association represen
Jews. ,,' Werner uavid Melchior. 35. a t.ative. will give the annual Out-
. But evidence Introduced in his journalist and son of Copenhagen'S stanQjng Retail Merchant award. 

trial showed he met with • big qhief rabbi. testifi~d that the Dan- The letter of invitation sent to 
f{iilure In little Denmark. ish people never gave up their in- \ students' erroneously stated that 
: AlSistant prosecutor Gavriel tcrest in the fate of Jews deported the dinner would be Thursday, 

Bach produced evid~nce showing from Denmark, May 17, 
even Hitler and high-ranking army .-__ iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
generals objected at one stage to 
Eichmann's, single-minded hunt for 
Jews In Nazi-occupied Europe. 
: This waB halfway throullh World 
War II when Eichmann advocated 
that Dutch half.Jew8 be consid
ered full Jews for purposes of ex
termination. 

Bach submitted documentary 
evidence that, Hltler and the army 
opPosed tae suggestion on grounds 
that It eventually would mean 
tholUlands of quarter-Jews serving 
in the Ge~ army would be 
lQlIt., to millta~J.aeryiee. 
I Baeh J. l$aid . EichmaM's plan 
sh9W~ I "iii oer~in points he was 
more extreme in his approach to 

1tJ~~~;r..,. ~~stic:n ~an Hitler 

,,,,Tile stOI')' 0( ~i,chmann's failur.e 
In .Denmark was told by a blond 
panl,tl JeV( 'lWJlO came to Israel 
,n 1~. It,,wu in startling con-

II' 

. ~ohnson Gets 
: Trip· Powers 
. WASHINGTON"" - President 

Kennedy Is reported to have arm
, eel -Vice President Lyndon B. John

son with sweeping negotiating au· 
thority on his Southeast Asia trip. 

Congreasional aasociatea who 
talked to him before he left Wash
Ington reported Johnson has been 
'clothed with powers greater than 
-eYer given a Vice President to 
deal with O.S. aUles and with neu
th.,s in the area. 
~~ They said Johnson not only car
·'ri'es' .clfic diiectlolll from Ken
Ded1 hut Is authoiized to use his 

' )Udim.ent in deallng 'wlth any un
antiCipated .' quettions that may 
ariIe in hi. dlscu88l0nl with the 
WadI of dl'" ,ad ueulral Itltej 
In the area. 
. Final declslolll on major policy 

queatlonl would be referred to 
Kennedy . 

. AI it is viewed by his Capitol 
Hill associates. Johnson's chief ob
jective Is to find out specUically 
what the United Stales need. to 
do to shore up the Southeast Asia 
CO\IJ\trle. against further Commu
nist encroachment. 
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